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The London Gazette.
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1817.

THE following Addresses bave been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

%vhich Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously:'

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland,

The respectful and affectionate Address of the
Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, and
Commissioners of Supply of the County of
Dumbarton, in a General Meeting as-
sembled.

May it pUase your Royal Highness,
\VE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

j«cts, the Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, and
Commissioners of Supply of the County of Dum-
barton, humbly beg leave to express the deep sense
we feel of that awful calamity, which has recently
deprived us, even in the season of our sanguine
hopes and expectations, of that most amiable, most
virtuous, and most excellent Princess, Her Royal
Highness Charlotte Augusta, whose superior en-
dowments, and endearing qualities, had already
taken deep root in bur affections; and, had it
pleased God to spare her life, promised to 'be the
source of many blessings to these icalins, and to
reflect additional splendour on your ,Reyal High-
ness's Illustrious House.

While we largely participate in that general feel-
ing'of sorrow and regret, which this most melan-
choly event has diffused over the whole nation, we
do also most sincerely sympathise in that .peculiar
grief'with which, as a Father, your Royal Highness
must necessarily be afflicted upon this mournful
occasion j and we humbly pray that Heaven, of its
infinite goodness, may be graciously pleased to
bestow .such strength and consolation, as may en-
able your Royal Highness to endure the pressure
of a dispensation so severe and unexpected.

May it please your Royal Highness to accept
the renewed assurance of our undiminisbed attach-
ment to your Person and Government j and may
the proofs which His Majesty's subjects have ex-
liibited of their sincere and unabated loyalty and

affection, operate as an- healing baltfr'«pon thft
afflicted mind of a Father.

Signed, in name and by appointment of the
Meeting. James Colquhoun, Chairman,

Dumbarton, 1st December 1817.
[Transmitted by the Duke of Montrose, and pre-

sented by discount SidmoutK]*

Unto His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,'
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble and dutiful Address of the Pro-
vost, Magistrates, and Council of Dum-
barton.

May it please your Royal Highness,
Deploring the calamity which has befallen riiq

kingdom, in the death of Her Royal Highness the
Princess Charlotte Augusta, we humbly offeir bur!
heartfelt condolence with the sorrows of your,R^oyat
Highness. We however indulge the hope, that,
reflecting on the exalted virtues of the Princess,
which have called forth the spontaneous tribute of
a nation's grief, your Royal. Highness will be sup-
ported by the consoling consideration that these
have gone to their eternal reward.

Embracing this lamented occasion to renew our
assurances of devoted affection to your Royal High-
ness, we trust that the memory of departed excel-
lence, will strengthen 'the ties of attachment to
your Royal House throughout the empire. Feel-
ing that we cannot too highly venerate our inesti-
mable constitution, we shall continue to exert our
limited influence in promoting the peace and good
order of society ; and that your Royal Highness
may long experience the happiness of governing a
free, prosperous and united people, is pur earnest
wish and prayer.

Signed in name, in presence, and by appoint-
ment of the other Magistrate^ and Councillors,
in Council assembled, at Dumbarton, the
23th day of November J 817.

John Dixon, Provost.
[transmitted by the Duke of Montrosd, aiid jprc-

sentedby ' ' '



To-His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United "Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Mayor, Bailiff's, and Commonalty of the City
of Oxford, beg to approach your Royal Highness
with the offering of our most sincere and heartfelt
condolence upon the grievous calamity that has
befallen your Royal Highness and this nation,, in
the untimely death of your beloved Daughter, the
presumptive Heiress to the Throne.-

Deeply as your Royal Highness's feelings are in-
volved in this mournful event, we will not add to
their poignancy by dwelling on it j but rather en-
treat your Royal Highness to turn for consolation
to the universal sympathy of your people—to the
undoubted proofs'they have given of "the love they
bore the Princess whilst living, and of the grief with
which they bewail her irreparable loss.

And, whilst we hope it may soften your Royal
Highness's present .sufferings, to know that the
memory of our departed Princess is thus honoured
and cherished, we devoutly implore 'the Almighty,
in his merciful Providence, to mitigate, by future
blessings oh 'your Royal Highness and your august
House, this heavy and inscrutable dispensation.

'Given at bur Council Chamber, this 1st day of
December, in the 58th year of His Majesty's

. reign.

: [Transmit'ed by' John Atkyns Wright,. 'Esq. :M. P.
and presented by Viscount Sidmotith.] "

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
'May it please your Royal 'Highness,

WE the Ministers and Elders of the Presbytery
1 of Dumfries,'now publicly assembled, beg leave to

appro°ac*h your Royal Highness with sentiments of
the deepest condolence^ for. the. irreparable loss
tirufch y6ur Royal Highness has sustained by the
death'of y"our most amiable, virtuous, and illus-
trious Daughter, the Princess Charlotte of Wales ;
and we fervently pray, that on this most trying
occasion, the God of infinite and eternal mercy

,ihay communicate to your Royal Highness, to his
Serene Highness Prince Leopold of Saxe-Cabourg,
and all the Members of the Royal Family, the sooth-
ing balm of Divine consolation : and may dispose
ill classes of his Majesty's subjects rightly to im-
prove that most awful and solemn dispensation of
Divine Providence, which so deeply affects the Bri-
tish nation.

We are, may it please your Royal Highness,
your Royal Highness's mo:st devoted and
bumble servants, the Ministers and Elders
of the Presbytery of Dumfries.

Signed in our name, and by our authority,
George Greig> Moderator.

Dumfries, 2d December 1817.

New ;§airriSi, ,in Com'ifiori Council assembled, with.
hearts filled with the deepest sorrow, humbly beg
leave. t'o express to yoifr Royal Highness, our
uufeigne.d/condolehce on tlje late most awful and
sudden vi'sita'tion of DrVlire Province, which has at
once'deprived your Royal Highness of your most
Illustrious and beloved Daughter, and the whole
nation of a proud and fond hope of a successor to
the Throne, possessed of every virtue "and endow-
ment tb reign over a free people. •

Humbly assuring yonr Royal Highness of our
attachment to your Illustrious House, we implore
that 'you- may long continue to wield theisceptre of
this.great and glorious empire in peace and hap-
piness;

Given under our Common Seal, this 3d day of
-December 1817.

[Transmitted by Henry Emby, Esq. Mayor of New
Saturn, and presented by discount Sidmouth.l

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Roijal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Mayor, Gentry, Clergy, and other In-
habitants of the City of Exeter, humbly express, to
your Royal Highness our deepest sorrow at the
loss which your Royal Highness and the nation at
large have sustained, by the lamented death of the
Princess Charlotte of Wales.

Whilst we offer our sincerest condolence on this
calamitous event, we yet feel a consolation in re-
calling the many virtues which so eminently adorned
that exalted character, and will render her memory
ever dear to.Britons.

With unabated fidelity we renew our assurance*
of inviolable attachment to your Royal Highness's
Person and Government, and our fervent wishes
that both niny be long preserved. -

Signed at the request, and on the behalf of the
assembled inhabitants, ' "':'.

Charles Brake, Mayor,

[Transmitted by James Buller and William Courte-
nay, Esquires. M.P. for-the'City, and presented
by Viscount Sidmouth],

[Transmitted by W. R. K. Douglas, Esq. M. P. and
presented by Viscount Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
WE, the"Mayor and Comrafrialty of the City of

To His:Royal Highness'the PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland.

The humble Address of the Dean, Council,
and Members of the Incorporation of
Guildry of the Royal Burgh, of Cupar> in
Fife, in General Meeting assembled, this
1st day of December 1817.

May it 'please your Royal Highness,
WE His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Dean, Council, and Members of the Incorpo-
ration of the Guildry of Cupar, beg leave to ap-
proach your Royal Highness, with assurances of
the warmest sympathy in that severe affliction with,
which it has pleased Divine Providence to visit youg
RoyalHighness. , '

Feeling^ with the whole British Empirej the
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most lively interest in every event which affects the
welfare and happiness of your Illustrious Family,
we deeply lament the loss of a Princess endeared
to you by her affection and by her virtues j and we I
sincerely condole with your Royal Highness in the
sufferings which a parent's heart must endure, un-
.der a calamity so severe and unexpected. ;

We fervently implore the Great Disposer of All,
that He will bestow on your Royal Highuesss that
strong consolation which is to be derived only from
firm confidence in the righteousness and wisdom of
His Sovereignty—that He will pour His choicest!
blessings on your Royal Highness, and continue to
prosper your Government, which has hitherto been
administered with so much prudence, equity, and
firmness j and that he will maintain till the latest
posterity the mild and paternal government of your
Illustrious House, under which w;e have enjoyed so
much prosperity and happiness.

• Signed in name, presence, and by appointment of
the Guildry,

Jama laglis, Dean of Guild.

[Transmitted by James Inglis, Esq. Dean of Guild,
and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it pleast your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's faithful subjects, the Mayor,

Aldermen, and Common Ceuncil of the Borough of
King's Lynn, in the County of Norfolk, in Council
Assembled, humbly beg leave to express our most
respectful, but cordial sympathy, on the sudden
and calamitous event, so deeply afflictive to the

• paternal feelings of your Royal Highness, and
which has spread universal heartfelt sorrow through-
out His Majesty's realms.

Without daring to recur to the- promise of so
much blessing to our country, from a character

• already distinguished by the highest virtues—with-
" out any irreverent murmurs in contemplating this

nwful dispensation of Divine Providence, we are
anxious to dwell on the excellencies of a mind
trained up and prepared for utility and for happi-
ness, by the wise and parental care of your RoyaJ

. Highness; and while we gratefully acknowledge
this essential discharge of private and public duty,
we are furnished with the best and most assured
ground of consolation.

These recollections, we humbly trust, will im-
part the purest comfort to your Royal Highness ;
to the Illustrious and exemplary Consort, his Serene
Highness the Prince Leopold; and to every indivi-
tlual of the Royal Family ; and \ve beg, on this
melancholy approach to your Royal Highness, to
repeat the warmest assurances of our unceasing

• loyalty—of pur dutiful and affectionate attachment.
Given under our Common Seal, at our Guildhall,

the 27th day of November, in the year of our
LfiVdi817.

^Transmitted by the Earl of Orfonl, High Steivard
of King's Lynn, anil Lord Walpole, and Sir M.B
Follecs, Dart. M. P. for that Borough, and pre-
sented bij Lord Discount Sidmouth,]
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To His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
WE, the Mayor, High Steward, Recorder,

Corporation/ and other Inhabitants of the ancient
and loyal Town of Guildford, in the County of
Surrey, most humbly beg leave to offer to your
Royal Highness our condolence on the great and
irreparable loss which your Royal Highness and
the British Empire have recently sustained in the
death of her late Royal Highness the Princess
Chaadotte Augusta.

It is impossible for us to call to remembrance
those bright hopes which were excited in the breasts
of this nation, by the many virtues of our beloved
Princess, and to consider her as the person who
was apparently destined to perpetuate the illustri-
ous House of Brunswick, (which is identified with
every thing that is dear to us as Britons)., without
the most heartfelt sorrow at this great public cala-
mity. And we cannot forget, that, while your
Royal Highness participates in the general afflic-
tion, to you the loss is especially severe, having
been thus deprived of a justly endeared and only
child.

And we feel called upon to offer up our prayers
to Almighty God, whom it has pleased to visit
your Royal Highness and the Empire with so great
an affliction, that he will enable us all to bow with
submission to his inscrutable providence, and'so' to
improve the late awful event, that we may obtain
the continuance of those many blessings which are
still attendant on the reign of your Royal High-
ness's Family, and on the preservation of our ex-
cellent constitution.

Signed,
By Ocder, and on behalf of the Mayor, &c.

Joseph Hockley, Town Cl6rk.

[Transmitted by Mr. Serjeant Best, and presented
by Lord Fiscount Sidinouih.J

Unto His Royal Highness the Prince REGENT.
The affectionate and dutiful Address of the Presby-

tery of Lanark.
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,
the Members of the Presbytery of Lanark, beg
leave to approach your Royal Highness with the
unfeigned expression of our heartfelt sympathy
and deep regret, on account of the melancholy
loss which your Royal Highness and the Nation at
large have sustained, by the death of your much
loved, and ever to be lamented daughter, the Prin-
cess Charlotte. The sincere and universal sorrow
felt by all ranks and conditions of men on this oc-
casion, bears ample testimony to the high place,
which she held in the hearts and affections of the
people, and is a sure proof of the grievous cala-
mity which they conceive themselves to have sus-
tained by her untimely removal. Distinguished not
more by her exalted rank, than by the attainment of
the highest accomplishments, and the exercise of the
most amiable virtues, she gave fair promise of being
an eminent pattern to those of her own sex, and a
great blessing £o the British nation. While w»
bow with reverence and resignation to the wijl of
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that Being who over-rules the ways ahl! destinies of
roan, we cannot withhold our tribute of respect to
the memory of that illustrious Princess, now no

,ttaore, and our heartfelt sympathy for the severe
shock which the feelings of your Royal Highness
must have sustained, hoth as a Parent and a
Prince, by this melancholy and overwhelming
event. We beg leave to assure your Royal High-
ness that we participate in the general sorrow, and

'that we unite in humble aud earnest prayer, that
Almighty God may have your Royal Highness in
his holy keeping} that he may pour the balm of
consolation into your wounded spirit, and support
7011 under this great and grievous affliction.

Signed by appointment of the Presbytery of La-
nark, at Lanark, the 3d day of December,
1817 years, by . .

' • George Dickson, Moderator.
[Transmitted by the Rev. George Dickson, Modera-

tor, arid, presented by Viscount Sidmouth.~j

To His Royal Highness the Prince REGENT.
The dwtiful Address of the Faculty of Physicians

and Surgeons of the City of Glasgow.

WE,' His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Members or Faculty of Physicians and Sur-
geons oil the City of Glasgow, penetrated with the
deepest sorrow, beg leave to approach, your Royal
Jlighness, to express to you our condolence on the
late melancholy event which has deprived your

^,Reyal Highness of an- affectionate daughter, and
the nation of- its brightest ornament and fondest
hopes. Long accustomed to look up to tier Royal
Highness the Princess Charlotte of Wales as the
source of national prosperity, and as the pat-
tern of public and domestic excellence, her death
has deeply affected us, as the greatest public cala-
mity and private misfortune.

That it may please the Almighty disposer of
events to pour the balm of consolation into your
Royal Highness's. wounded heart, that your Royal
Highness may long continue to riJe over a great
and a loyal people, and that the descendants of the
House of Brunswick may-for ever wield the sceptre
of these realms, is the prayer of

Your Royal Highness's dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Faculty of Physicians and* Sur-
geons of the City of Glasgow.

Signed at the pro re nata Meeting of Faculty,
by Dr. Robert Graham* our Pieses, in our

. . name and in our behalf, and the Common
i Seal of the Faculty affixed hereunto, ,at Glas-

gow, the 2d December 1817.
Robert Graham, M. D. Preses.

[Transmitted by Doctor Graham, Presesf and
presented by, Viscount Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE the Convener, Deacons, and Members of

the Nine Incorporated Trades of the Ancient and
Royal Burgh of Dundee, most humbly condole

with your Royal Highness "on the death of thfr
Princess Charlotte, who, we hoped, was destined?
by the Almighty to be the prop and stay of your
declining years, and afterwards .to reign over a
happy, free, and loyal people, promoting their
welfare and increasing tueir happiness. The only
consolation which the nation can receive," is the
hope that the lii'e of your Royal Highness will long
be preserved for the interest and happiness of your
loyal subjects, and that the descendents of the IF-
lustrious 'House of Brunswick will long enjoy the
Throne of the British Empire.

Signedy by order and -on behalf of the Nine In*
corporated Trades, by

James Gellatly, Convener-
Dundee, 1st December 18r7.

[Transmitted by James Gellatly, Esq. Convener, an&.
. . presented by V^count Sidmouth.J

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales>
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland

The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen;
Bailiffs, .Burgesses, and other Inhabitants
of the Borough of New Windsor, in the
County of Berks.

May it please your Royal Highness,

WE the Mayor, Aldermen, Bailiffs, Burgesses^
and other Inhabitants of the Borough of New
Windsor, respectfully approach your Royal High-
ness, with the expression of that grief, which in1

common with every portion of our fellow subjects,
we deeply feel at the calamity winch- Has befalleo.
your Royal Highness, your august Family^ anci
the whole British people.

The affliction with which the Great Disposer of
events has visited your Royal Highness, must at
present he incapable of. ouiward consolation; but
when the progress of time shall have mitigated the
sharpness of domestic sorrow, anil tempered the
ardour of public regret, it may afford an. indelible-
satisfaction to your Royal Highness, that your pri-
vate griefs have been sincerely partaken by a loyal
and affectionate people ;. that the testimonies to the
departed worth of the lamented Princess Charlotte-
Augusta have been as spontaneous, as they have
been heartfelt and universal.

The consolations which His Majesty's dutiful
subjects have felt under this visitation, have been,
derived from the.monit ions and comforts of reli-
gion ; may the blessings of the Most High afford
your Royal Highness the same " present help in
"trouble," and be your/ ' refuge and strength.",
in this and every other ^calamity. '

[Transmitted b>> H. R. H. the Duke of York, High-
Steward of the Borough, and presented by. Vis*
count Sidmouth.~\

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales;
REGENT of the United Kingdom.of Great
Britain arid Ireland.

The humble and affectionate Address.of Condolence,
of the luhabitants of Rochdale.

FOLLOWING the dictates of a painful duty;
with feelings of profound regardj we intru'de UJ>OB
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.tlie sacred sorrows of your Palace,' and in gfving
. this expression to a grief that can still be but imper-
fectly described, we earnestly assure our afflicted
Prince of the heartfelt sympathies, and unfeigned
condolence of a loyal, faithful and sorrowing peo-
ple.

When we turn our eyes to that sad spectacle of a
.nation's woe—when we contemplate the appalling
magnitude of that affliction, and when, alas ! we
-reflect .upon,(.that fair excellence, now sleeping in
the silent tomb, we do but aggravate our loss by
tracing deeper sources of regret, and embitter the

.tears of a fond Parent by dwelling on the virtues of
his .amiable and lamented child—our beloved Prin-
eess:—our country's fairest hope !

Bending with awe and resignation before the
Almighty Disposer of events, who chasteneth the
Son whom he loveth, may every subject of these
realms unite with us in the prayer, that Heaven
may protect the Parent Stem (reft by the rude
storm of its lovely branch) long to flourish, like our
native oak, the ornament and guardian of our happy
land.

Signed in the name and on the behalf of the
Meeting,' John Entwisle Jun. Chairman.

Rochdale, 3rd December 1817.
[Transmitted by John Entwisle Jun. Esq. and ^pre-

sented by Viscount Sidmouth."]

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

'. May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, the Ministers, and Elders of the Presbytery
of Lochmabeu, in the County of Dumfries, beg
leave to approach your Royal Highness, with every
sentiment of respect and affection, to express our
condolence under the severe dispensation with
which it has pleased Providence of late to visit
your Royal Highness and the whole nation.

We had the highest satisfaction in contemplating
the many excellent dispositions and virtues of Her
Royal Highness the Princess Charlotte Augusta,
your late Daughter, the Heir of the Throne, and
the hope of the nation. We also beheld witU high
satisfaction, Her happy union with His Serene
Highness Prince Leopold of Saxe Cobourg, who
has endeared himself still more to the nation, by
his feeling .and conduct on tbi* trying occasion;
and our grief on account of Her untimely and
much lamented death is proportionally severe.

We are aware of those feelings which must press
more especially on your Royal Highness's paternal
heart; and we humbly and devoutly pray, that
your Royal Highness may participate abundantly
in .the consolations of our holy religion, which
alone can administer adequate support under so af-
flicting an event.

Signed, in our name, in our presence, and by
our appointment, by

• Jacob Wright, Moderator
W. Singer, Clerk, B.

Lochmaben, 2d December 1817.

[ Transmitted by the Rev. Jacob Wright, Moderator,
and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.]

To His RoyaF Highness George Prioce
and Prince REGENT of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, his Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects, the

Mayor, Aldermen, Recorder, Burgesses and In-
habitants of .the Borough of Warwick, da most
sincerely sympathize with your Royal Highness,
in your deep and unfeigned sorrow for the loss
of Her Royal Highness the Princess Charlotte
Augusta;.

We look back with affection-and admiration to
the bright assemblage of virtues, which distinguish^
her character as a Daughter, a Wife, a Princess,
and a Christian.

We trust that through future generations her
example wijl have the most salutary influence up-
on every class .of our fellow subjects. ' •

We bow down with becoming resignation to that
awful dispensation of Providence, which has de-
prived our country of the numerous and inestimable
blessings to which we looked forward with well
founded confidence when, by the, will of the Al-
mighty, she should have ascended the throne of
these realms, and united in her favour every heart
and every voice, by a wise, firm and constitutional
administration of public affairs.

We acknowledge with gratitude all the solid ad-
vantages which oar forefathers and ourselves have
hitherto enjoyed under the government 9f your
Royal Highness's illustrious family, and, most
earnestly do we implore the protection of Heaven
to them and their descendants.

Signed on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen^
Recorder, Burgesses, and Inhabitants of the
Borough of Warwick, the 25th day of No-
vember 1817.

John Bohun Smith, Mayor.
[Transmitted by the Earl of Warwick, and pre-

sented by Viscount Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Mayor, Magistrates, Burgesses and In^

habitants of the Borough of Clifton, Dartmouth'
Hardness, with feelings of the deepest sorrow,.most
submissively approach your Royal Person, offering;
our most sincere condolence on the late ever to be
lamented death of your Royal Daughter and her in-
fant. More particularly do we deplore that event
as we have lost in her a most splendid example o£
public and private virtue.

You* Royal Highness has,.with the sorrow of art
affectionate parent, to mourn the departure of. a
Daughter whose filial piety would have administered
'to youlconsolation in the decline ,of life,, and .His;
Majesty's subject's, of a Princess who, had'she lived,,
would have maintained, inviolate our religion,
our liberties and our laws.

We are assured that the grief which fills your
Royal Highness's besom, pervades that of all whom:

; Providence has consigned to your care. We enjer
mdst deeply into all those painful sensations which,

; at this season of affliction you experience, and
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sorrow is Increased by (lie reflection that your august
•and venerable father is deprived' of the power oF
administering those consolations which declining
age, dignified by an examplary life, is capable of

.yielding in the hour of domestic misfortune. But
whilst we thus lament those national calamities,
we consider it as our duty patiently to suffer the
Visitations of Divine Providence, under the assur-
ance of o«r holy religion, that all things work to-

.gether for good to them who love and fear* God,
I tind living under the influence of that religion, xve
<joa§dently hope that the protecting avm of Pro-
vidence. will not be withdrawn from this nation,
and that it wUl preserve the elevated and dignified
rank, in -the degrees of national gradenr, to which
it bas been, raise*! under yo.ur Royal tjiguness's
ad,min.ist;ration.

As far as attachment to your Royal person and
..family wjjtt give stvengtlv to the empire and per-
petuate its duration, that attachment will be most
zealously maintained by your subjects, .and parti-

.cularly by the inhiabitants. of this Borough ; and

.since calamity has, th,us visited the British nation,
it will be .the pride of her sons to defend, if possible
yvitli increased firmness, the Throne, and to give

.figoiir %B:d, effect to those laws by which that Throne
is guarded in its desc.ent through the Illustrious

Hanover.
Signed, on the behalf of the Mayor, Magis-

trates, Burgesses, and Inhabitants of the Bo-
rough of Clifton, Dartmouth Hardness, and

: at their request as their Chairman, this 20th day
of November 18 17, at the Guildhall of the
said- Borough. ^

Nich. Brooking, Juw. Mayor

f Transmit ted by A-. H* H'oldsworth, Esq. M. P. for
the Borough, and presented by Viscount Sidmouih.]

To H» Royal Highness George Prince of Wa es
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Ge a
Britain. and Ireland.

SIR,
Impres&ed with sentiments of the most poignant

sorrow, tinder the great national affliction which oar
country has' recently sustained in the death of your

' most illustrious daughter, her late Royal Highness
the Princess Charlotte Augusta, and forcibly affected
by the accumulated anguish peculiarly resulting to
your Royal Highness from this mournful dispen-
sation, we the Mayor, Aldermen, Common Coun-
cil and Livery of the Town and County of the Towq
of Nottingham, address to your Royal Highness our
united expressions of condolence.

In tke grief which this afflicting event has carried
into the foosorn of every family of the nation, we
most acutely participate. The strength of the natir
onal attachment to the person of Her Royal High-
tiess., has been exetnpJarily testified by the universal
sorrowing of all individuals in all classes. May the
pure incense thus offered by a mourning country on
the shrine of their lamented Princess, tend to alle-
viate the parental sufferings of your Royal High-
ness, and perpetuate the admiration of her exalted
virtue.

As the future Queen ot these realms, Her Royal.
was the .peculiar -object of o.ur nation's

pride : Her elevated tenor of character' her edif-
cation in the free and glorious principles of the
British Constitution, and her distinguished moral
excellence, had conspired to raise this illustrious
and lamented Princess to the ardent affections of
His Majesty's subjects. In that high imperial re-
lation therefore, we^ in common with our fellow-
countrymen, especially deplore the premature de-
mise of Her Royal Highness.

We humbiy pray that this afflicting dispensation
of the Almighty, may be the means of chastening
and purifying the national character, and that from
the sacred sources of religion your Royal Hi»h-
ness, and all who now mou.n, may derive peace
and consolation.. ^

Given under the common seal, the 3d day of
December 1817, in the Mayoralty of John
Houseman Barber, Esq.

Henry Enfold, Town Clerk.
[Transmitted by Lord Holland, and presented by

Viscount Sidmouth ]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom'of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, the Undersigned, the Ministers of the Pres-
byterian, Independent, and Baptist Denominations
of- Protestant Dissenters in Derby, on behalf of
ourselves and the Members of our respective Con-
gregations, approach your Royal Highness with
feelings of dutiful and loyal attachment, and of
unfeigned sympathy.

It would be vain to attempt the expression of.
that sorrow which fills our hears at the recollectioa
of the irreparable loss which your Royal Highness
has been called to sustain. That Heavenly Provi-
dence which rules over all, and whose wisdom we
can neither fathom nor arraign, has removed from
the world, your illustrious daughter ; a,nd at a tirue
and under circumstances which to human apprehen-
sion rendered her continuance here the most to be
desired.

To dwell on the virtuous and amiable character
of her Royal Highness, would be only to repeat the
praises which fall from every tongue, and we fear
to dwell on a subject, which in the poignancy of
your Royal Highness's affliction, might tend rather
to renew your sorrows than to alleviate them. If
effectual consolation were in our power, it would
be our greatest happiness to open every source of
it to your Royal Highness ; but He alone can bind
up the heart who has broken it, and to the source
ot all good, whose ways though mysterious are al-
ways merciful, our prayers are addressed, that he
will grant such portions of his all powerful aid as
may support your Royal Highness under this awful
dispensation of his power.

We trust also, that your Royal Highness will
derive some alleviation of your grief from the as-
surance of the affectionate and loyal attachment
which pervades all ranks of people in these United
Kingdoms.

We offer it tp the consideration of your Royal
Highness, as a'source of no mean satisfaction, that
a spirit of union and loyalty exists among the'peo.
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pie of these realms which cannot be exceeded, and
that every attempt to disturb the tranquillity,of the
empire has proved abortive.

Addressing your Royal Highness.from a County
which has been represented (unjustly as we believe)
to be disaffected to the Government of your Royal
Highness, we have the highest pleasure in congra-
tulating your Royal Highness on the very decisive
testimony which was repeatedly borne by the
Judges on the Bench, during the late trials for
High Treason, to the steady loyalty of the people
at large—a loyalty which no intimidation could for
a moment shake.

It is with infinite regret, that we observed occa^
sional statements of the transactions which have
disturbed our County, in which it was attempted to
implicate the Dissenters in the recent outrages.—
That undeviating fidelity which the Protestant Dis-
senters have ever exhibited to the illustrious family
of your Royal Highness, Ought to have been suffi-
cient to secure them as a body from such unfounded
insinuations. Ami on mature inquiry, we have a
confident satisfaction in assuring your Royal High-
ness, that not au individual connected with any re-

*ligious society of the.three denominations of Dis-
senters, was in any degree implicated in the dis-
graceful occurrences so promptly and so happily
suppressed.

In veneration of those principles of civil and
religion.* bbeny which we have ever been'foremost
to avow, jiritu'iples which seated and maintain the
family < > i your Royal Highness on the Throne of
these United Kingdoms, and in zealous attachment
to the venerated ins t i tu t ions of our country, as se-
cured by our invaluable constitution, we trust we
shall steadily persevere.

To defend the land of our birth against foreign
aggression, its tranquillity against the efforts of
faction, its institutions against the encroachments
of power, are our duties as patriots; to yield a
ready submission to the laws and constituted au-
thoritie; of the State, is the first lesson which we
learn as subjects; to embrace every fit opportunity

•'.of expressing our dutiful attachment to our Sove-'
reign and bis Family, is our privilege as Britons.
In these characters we now address you Royal
Highness, beseeching your Royal Highness to re-
ceive our professions of loyalty and affection, and
our assurances, that your Royal Highness will ever
find us among the most faithful of his Majesty's
subjects.

Edward Higginson, Presbyterian Minister.
James Gawthorn, Independent Minister.
Caleb Evans Birt, Baptist Minister.

[Transmitted by Lord George Henry Cavendish,
M. P. and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.'j

So His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
SIR,

WE, the Mayor, the Bishop, Clergy, and other
Inhabitants of His Majesty's City of Gloucester,
consider ourselves bound by duty, as we are ever
led by inclination, to feel for the private sorrows
as well as to participate in the public joys of your-

• self and your'Royal House.
- We, theveiorc^. approach your Rqyal Highness

with expressions of heartfelt condolence upon the
late most grievous privation, with which it has
pleased Almighty God to afflict your Royal High-
ness, the whole community in general, and every
individual in it who is attached to his County and
interested in its welfare.

The amount of the actual benefit, and the pros-
pective blessings, of which this awful event has de-
prived us, it would be as difficult to calculate, as it
would be distressing to particularize.

We would cautiously abstain frofn aggravating
parental anguish, or probing those wounds whieii
we would gladly heal.

But permit us, Sir, in subordination to those far
higher comforts which religious resignation and
religious hope can alone communicate, to cast in.
our'humble share of such consolations as the tes-
timony of universal, and, we believe, unprecedented
sympathy can afford.

The object of your regrets, Sir, is embalmed by
the nations spontaneous tears, and will ever live in
the remembrance of an affectionate people.

May it please him, who has inflicted the blow,
to lighten it in his due time, and to draw forth, as
he alone is able to do, good unforeseen from «vil,
which mighi seem at first sight the least .susceptible
of remedy or alleviation 1

D. Walker, Mayor.

[ Transmitted by Lord Henry Howard Molyneux
Howard, M. P. and presented by Viscount Sid-
moutK\.

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

WE, the .Dean and Canons of his Majesty's
free chapel of Saint George, within his Castle of
Windsor, beg leave to approach your Royal High-
ness with the expression of our heartfelt condo-
lence upon the severe affliction-with which Provi-
dence has been pleased to visit not only .your Royal
Highness, but the whole British Empire, by the
premature death of her Royal Highnes^ the Prin*
cess Charlotte.

For while we sympathise in the sorrows which
must agitate the breast of tbe Father, we must be
allowed at the same time to deplore the interrup-
tion occasioned by this event in the direct line of
that Family, under whose rule this country ha*
attained such a distinguished preeminence among
the nations of the earth.

We beheld also in the person of her Royal High-
ness an -assemblage of those talents and virtues,
which promised to diffuse lustre and happiness,
around a Throne, on which she might one day bfr
eventually placed.

But instead of dwelling^ upon circumstances,
which may appear to aggravate the ,sense of our>
calamity, we could rather wish to invite the atten-.
tion of your Royal Highness to some of those,
which cannot fail to administer substantial conso-
lation, that spirit of loynlty and attachment to,
your illustrious House, testified by the grief which
this disaster has excited in every part of this vast
Empire, whithersoever the knowledge of it has ex-
tended ; and, above all others, to the cheering
doctrines of our holy religion, by which we are,
instructed that our Heavenly, Father can. ejicit., ia,



contradiction to all human, calculation, the greates
good 'out of apparent evil.
[Transmitted by the Dean of Windsor, presented ly

discount Sidmouth."]

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
The humble .Address of Condolence of tin

Bishop and Clergy of the Diocese of Exeter
WE,, the Bishop and Clergy of the Diocese of

Etfetei'i yquv Royal Highness's loyal and attached
servants, beg leave with all humility and respect
to approach your Royal Person, and with unfeign-
ed grief and sorrow to offer our real condolence on
that recent melancholy event which has so deeply
affected your Royal Highness as a parent, and in
which the whole nation, like the heart of one man,
has so fully participated.

It is not even for us to point out to vour Royal
Highness a patient resignation to the Will of Pro-
vidence, your entire submission to the inscrutable
decrees of the Almighty rendering such observa-
tions on our part highly unbecoming ; but may it,
Sir, be .permitted us to remark, that in the midst
of this severe visitation which we must consider as
a just punishment for the sins of "the nation, your
Royal Highness, and your Royal House must de-
rive great consolation in beholding the unfeigned
expressions of attachment of these United King-
doms, which this our irreparable loss has called
forth; ; a feeling, which has spontaneously sprung
from the warm interest and lively share the whole
nation has taken in whatever affects the House of
'Hanover; a feeling, allow us to assure your .Royal
Highness, originating solely from the many inva-
luable blessings we have enjoyed ever,, since your
illustrious dynasty commenced, and which have
been so eminently conspicuous during your auspi-
cious Regency. , -..

That it may please Almighty ,God to comfort
. and support your Royal Highness under this

severe affliction, is, the devout and earnest
prayer of, Sir, •

Your devoted and hnmble,
and dutiful Servants,

The Clergy .of the Diocese of Exeter.
[Transmitted by the Bishop of Exeter, and pre-

- sented by Viscount Sidmouth.

To his Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
The dutiful and lo.yal Address of the Noblemen,

Freeholders, Commissioners of Supply, and
..Justices of Peace, of the Counly of Edin-

.. burgh,
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's most dutiful arid loyal sub-
jeetsy.the .Noblemen, Freeholders, Commissioners
of Supply, and Justices .of the Peace of the County
of Edinburgh, deeply impressed with a sense of the
great loss which your Royal Highness and the na-
tion have sustained in the death of Her Royal
Highness the Princess Charlotte Augusta, humbly
beg leav-e to condole with your Royal Highness on
this most melancholy occasion.

Jt wovld but aggravate that sorrow which it is
pw1 UtmiMe-endeavour to sooth, were we particu-
lar^ to rccail the many virtues of that ajuiable and

illustrious Princess, whose loss pwe so greatly tie-
plore, or to dwell on the peculiar circumstances
under which she has been untimely snatched from.1

us. . Most deeply have we felt, and with the most
unfeigned sorrow have we grieved for this calamity
as for the most severe domestic affliction, and with,
contrite hearts have we bowed with humble sub-
mission to the awful dispensation with which it has
pleased Almighty God to visit us.

We hope that the deep concern which has been
evinced by the whole British Nation 4t this calami-
tous event, by proving their unshaken and unalter-
able attachment to your Royal Highness and your
Illustrious House, may administer some balm of
consolation to your mind. >

We humbly pray that He who alone can bind up'
"the broken spirit, may enable your Royal High-
ness to bear this severe calamity with fortitude and
resignation, and that He may be pleased to grant
unto your Royal Highness long life and all prospe-
rity.

Signed in name, and by authority "of the Meet-
ing. Morton.

[Transmitted by Sir George Clark, Bart. M. P.
. ' and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kingdom sf Great Britain and
Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness, "'-' •.
WE, the Magistrates and Town Council of •

Dundee, beg leave humbly to offer to your Royal '
Highness our sincere condolence on the afflicting
dispensation of Providence, which has deprived
you of an affectionate and beloved Daughter, and
the country of an Heir to the Throne, who,
through Her Illustrious virtues, had already reigned
in the hearts of the people.

We hope that the universal sympathy of a ge-
nerous nation will in some degree alleviate your
sorrow ; that the same hand which has inflicted
the wound, will heal the poignant grief of His
Majesty's loyal subjects, by'preserving the life of
your Royal Highness for many years ; and that ari
Heir of the Illustrious House of Brunswick may
never be wanting to fill the British Throne.

Given under the common seal of the Burgh, the
; 27th day of November 1817.

Alexander Riddoch, Provost.
[Transmitted by Sir David Wedderburn^ Bart, and

presented by Viscount Sidmouth.'],

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
. May it please your Royal Highness',

WE, His 'Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects,
he Mayor, Jurats and Commonalty of the Town

and Port of New Romney, in the County of lient1,
are too deeply impressed with the general feelings
of this nation upon the recent mournful ^visitation1

of the Almigh.ty,/ not to feel it our bounden duty,,
'nimbly to condole with your Royal Highness IIDOU,
his truly awful and melancholy event. ^ .

Your Royal Highness has lost an only child,
ipparently eminently calculated, by .he,r amiable

<jualities, to jproloug the blessings this cpvmtry has .
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So long enjoyed under the mild swfiy of your Royal
Higbness's Illustrious House.

As far as the too short duration of Her late
Royal Highness's conjugal life would permit a peo-
ple to judge, we have to deplore the loss of a
bright extimple of domestic felicity in the most ex-
alted station, and frjm the exemplary conduct of
His Serene Highness, Her late Royal Highness's
Illustrions Consort, Great Britain had every reason
for gratitude towards your Royal Highness for the
paternal affection which dictated a choice affording
a confident hope, that through the medium of their
Boyal and Serene Highnesses offspring, our Con-
stitutional blessings might to the latest ages conti-
nue pre-eminent.

We most humbly pray your Royal Highness
graciously to receive our heartfelt hope, that the
universal sympathy of a great and loyal nation,
will alleviate an affliction so irreparable to your
lloyal Highness.

Given under the Seal of our Corporation, at
New Romney aforesaid, the 6th day of De-
cember 1817.

£ Transmitted by Cholmeley Dering, Esq. M. P. and
presented by Viscount Sidmouth.']

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great

^ Britain and Ireland.
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, the Inhabitants of Brixham (Torbay)'
linmbly presilme with the most profound respect to
approach and assure your Royal Highness of the
sincerity ot flint sorrow which we feel for the death
of her Royal Highness the Princess Charlotte Au-
gusta of Wales and her child.

We participate the grief which your Royal High-
ness suffers through the privation of a Daughter,
endeared to your Royal Highness by the most per-
fect filial affection, and to us by the solicitous re-
gard which she continually manifested for the hap-
piness of your subjects, and the veneration in which
she held the established religion and laws of this
land.

The consolation which your Royal Highness will
at all times experience in her fond recollection, will,
we trust, be increased by the assurance that in her
JRoyal Highness was eminently displayed all those
Christian virtues, which, through die mercy of the
Deity, secure an immortality of bliss.

We dare not to question the justice of the decree
•which Divine wisdom has pronounced .on this na-
tion, but we cannot follow your Royal-Daughter to
the grave without those feelings of regret which
defy a silent suppression, and the anxious wish that
she had survived to have adorned the British
Throne.

But, though your Royal Highness's painful grief
passes beyond the limits of ordinary sorrow, we
trust that Almighty God will inspire yon with such
fortitude as will enable your Royal Highness to sus-
tain your heavy affliction, and will bless you with
a long life, replete with health and happiness.

Looking to your Illustrious Family, educated in
the principles of our national church, and of a civil
government, designed for np other end than the
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welfare of man in- his social state, we cannot but
see ourselves possessed of some alleviation of the
sorrow which we now presume to express ; and if
a sympathizing people be capable of yielding,
through their loyalty and attachment, any relief to
their afllicted Prince, we most humbly assure your
Royal Plighness and Illustrious Family, that at all
times will be found in the subjects of these realms,
and particularly in us, Inhabitants of Brixham, a
zealous devotion to the persons of your Royal
Highness and dignified Family, and an inextin-
guishable ardour in defending the glory and dignity
of the British Monarchy.

Signed on the behalf of the above Inhabitants,'
at their request, and as their Chairman, at a
public meeting this 2cl day of December-1817,

C, M. Cumby, Commander, R] N.-
[Transmitted by the Right Hon. Nicholas Vafisittmt,

and presented by Viscount Sid\nouthJ]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble Address of the Heritors, House*
holders, and other Inhabitants of the Town
and Parish of Kelso, in Public Meeting
assembled, at Kelso, this 29th day of No-
vember 1817.

May it please your Royal Highness,
DEEPLY penetrated with the afflicting evenfc

which has suddenly deprived your Royal Highness
of a beloved and only child, your illustrious House
of one of its brightest ornaments, and a dutiful
and affectionate nation of the object of its fondest
attachment and esteem, we, His Majesty's most
faithful subjects, the Heritors, Householders, a^nd
other Inhabitants of the Town and Parish of Kelso,
beg leave to approach you in the present season of
public grief, to deplore, in common with yom»
Royal Highness, as one of the greatest of na-
tional calamities, the awful dispensation of Pro-
vidence with which we have been visited.

When we reflect on all the joyful hopes which
seemed on the eve of accomplishment, in the birth,
of a Royal Infant, to transmit to posterity the
name and honours of your illustrious House, and
on the complicated reverse, which, in one fatal
night, bereaved the world of this lamented Princess
and her offspring, overwhelmed with affliction the-
heart of her illustrious Consort, and converted into
one Family of mourning, the entire population of
this extensive Empire, we know not in what Ian*
guage, adequate to the occasion, to convey to
your Royal Highness the expression of our syinT
pathy and sorrow.

The virtues which adorned the illustrious Prin-
cess, whose loss we now lament, will long be che-
rished in the recollection of your people 3 and it
will be a consolation to your Royal Highness to
reflect, that the few short years of her life (which
it was not the Divine will to prolong for the glory
and advantage df the British Empire) were so em-
ployed as to prepare her for an immortal crown,
and a glory which will not pass away.

To these expressions of grief and condolence,
we btg leavs to add the assurance of pur most coi>
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dial attachment toYhe Person and Family of your
Royal Highness, and, while we bow with submis-
sion to the rbd with which we have been chastened,
we are 'thankful for the success which has hitherto
attended the councils of your Royal Highness
and for the blessings of peace we now enjoy, in
addition to the liberties we have long inherited
under the mild aiid paternal sway of the House of
Brunswick.

Subscribed in name and by Authority of the
Meeting.

Roxburghe.

^Transmitted by the Duke of Roxburghe, and pre-
sented by Viscount Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
The dutiful and loyal Address of that body of

^Protestant Dissenters, commonly called the
Associate (Burgher) Presbytery in Edin-
burgh.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Ministers and Elders of the Associate

.iiPresbytery in Edinburgh, assembled in our monthly
Presbyterial meeting, beg leave to join ourselves to
that general train-of mourners who approach -your
Koyal Highness's sacred person, to pay the tribute
of their tears, on the irreparable loss sustained by
the death of Her Royal Highness the Princess
Charlotte Augusta, and that of Her Royal infant.

The universally acknowledged goodness of our
beloved Princess's life, is attended with an astonish-
ment of grief of equal extent at her decease. Alas !
Ijer pre-eminence in personal piety} her domestic
^iKtues; her attractive manners j her regal accom-
plishments ; all those considerations which might
be supposed to alleviate, only serve to aggravate
our sorrow.

With admiration and delight we beheld her Princely
character unfolding itself j and contemplating at a
distance, those resplendent excellencies with which
she was adorned, we fondly trusted that this bright
luminary would have shed forth lief benignant in-
fluence over the British empire, and the world,
during a long succession of years, after we1 our-
selves had descended into the grave. An unexpected
stroke, a great national .cslamity has destroyed our
hopes for ever.

But if such be the sorrow which we and all around
us feel, what must be tfie anguish that rends the
affectionate heart of the Royal parent! Ah ! we
cease—we would not exasperate whilst we devoutly
wish to soothe the wound which still bleeds. " We
are dumb ; we open not our mouth, because Thou,
O God ! bast done it."

In the strictest integrity, and with feelings of the
profoundest deference, we intreat your Royal High-
Bess to take: in, good.L part the expression of OUT.
deepest sympathy and condolence, and our most
fei-vent wishes that this most calamitous stroke of
Divine Providence may be sanctified to allcm whom
it has pleased Heaven to make- it fall.
• We humbly beseech .your Royal Highness to ac-
«ept the renewed assurances, -of our fidelity to your
Royal Highness's person and government; and of
our continuing to pray the ever blessed God, .that
3^ may.be pleased,to take,your. Royal Highness

into his .unceasing protection ; to support your
spirits by his Divine consolations ; and continue
long your precious lite, so necessary for maintain-
ing the dignity, and preserving the rights of the
United Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland,
together with their multiplied dependencies.

Signed in our name, and by our appointment
at Edinburgh this 3d day of December 1817'

James Hall, Moderator"
[Transmitted by the Lord Advocate of Scotland,

and presented by Viscount SidmouthJ]

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
The humble Address of the Noblemen, Gen-

tlemen, Freeholders, Justices of the Peace,
and Commissioners of Supply of the Shire
of Ayr.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Freeholders,

Justices of the Peace, and Commissioners of Supply
of the Shire of Ayr, deeply impressed with senti-
ments of the most loyal attachment to your Royal
Highness, humbly beg leave to lay at the foot of
the Throne, the expression of our affliction for that i
most melancholy and most calamitous event, the.-
death of the Princess Charlotte of Wales, the be-
loved Daughter of your Royal Highness, and the
future hope and stay of the British Empire.

Whilst in common with our fellow subjects, we,-
deplore the vast extent of the national loss, result-
ing from this sad catastrophe, which has cut off
the lengthened hopes fondly entertained of a line
of Sovereigns from a favourite stock, we must be •
insensible indeed, should we not-feel that deeper
anguish which wrings a Parents heart, and with-,
those sensations most earnestly to offer our most;.
respectful condolence to your Royal Highness.

That your Royal Highness may be long pre- .
served to govern this great empire, and to live
in the hearts of a free and.loyal people, is the ar-
dent prayer, may it please your Royal Highness,, of
His Majesty's roost loyal and most faithful subjects,
the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Freeholders, Justices
of the Peace, and Commissioners .of,, Supply of the •
Shire of Ayr.
; Signed ,hy the,Right -Hon., the Ejirl of EgUntoiu

Lord Jjient. of the County of Ayr, our Preses,
in our presence, and by our appointment, at ;
Ayr, . the I st day ^of December il 817.

Eglinton, Preses..
[Transmitted by, the Earl of Eglinton, and pre-..

sented by Viscount Sidmouth.] ,

•Unto His Royal Highness George.Prince of Wale's*,.,
REGENT of the United .Kingdom of Greatc
Britain and Ireland, &c. &c.

. WE, the Pr.ov.ost, Magistrates, and Council of.
jthe Royal Burgh ot Irvine, in Council assembled, ,
beg leave humbly. to approach your Royal 'High- ,
uess, .with sentiments of .the most stocere condo- .
lencer on the ever-to-ba^lameuted death of. He.fc<
Royal Highness the Princess Charlotte of .Wales,
and .the Royal Infant. .

We deplore that stroke of Providence which has
so severely w.ouuded your. Royal Highnejss's feelings .
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as a parent—involved the Royal Family in such
deep distress, and overwhelmed the nation at large
with heartfelt sorrow.—While we feel this event as
the greatest national calamity, we deeply sympa-
thize with your Royal Highness in being thus de-
prived of a child so amiably accomplished, and to
whom the nation looked forward as a support to
the Throne, and a blessing to the United Kingdom.

That Almighty God may support your Royal
Highness under this deep affliction, is the earnest
prayer of, •

May it please your Royal Highness, His Ma-
jesty's most loyal subjects, the Provost, Magis-
tratesi and Councillors of the Royal Burgh of
Irvine.

Signed, by the Right Honourable the Earl of
Eglinton, Provost, by appointment of the
Magistrates and Council, this 1st day of De-
cember 1817.

Eglinton, .Provost.
[Transmitted by the Earl of Eglinton, and presented

by Viscount Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of England
and Ireland, &c. &c. Sec.

The humble Address of the Nobility, Gentry,
Clergy, and Freeholdess of the County of
Carnavon, assembled by public notice of the
High Sheriff, in the County Hall of Carna-
von, on Friday 2Jstday of November 1817.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, and Free-

holders of the County ot Carnarvon, beg leave to
approach your Royal Highness with sentiments of
the profonndest grief and sympathy on the demise of
your Royal Daughter the Princess Charlotte, con-
sort of his Serene Highness Prince Leopold of Saxe
Cobourg; an event, which in its circumstances and
consequences has involved the whole nation in the
jnost acute suffering.

Among the numerous and datifnl testimonies of
respect that will seek intrusively to administer
consolation to your afflicted mind, at this season,
some preference we presume to hope may be grant-
ed to those of a people united to your Royal High-
ness by peculiar bonds of attachment and duty ; the
aboriginal descendants of your own peculiar princi-
pality, loyal in principles, zealous for their reli-
gion and laws, and exemplary in- their domestic
relations.

The dispensation of Providence, which has thus
suddenly and awfully dissolved one of the dearest
ties of affection to your Royal Highness,, has also
deprived the country of hopes fondly cherished,
that so much virtue might hereafter adorn the
highest station in the Empire, and become a fresh
boiicl of attachment bit-.veen the allegiance of a faith-
ful people and the dignity and honour of the
Crown. But, ahis, Sir, iu this calamitous event,
the bltow is alike dreadful to the father and to the
people—to thefatiur who mourns his child, and to
the people who deplore the loss of a succession,
dear to tie r loyalty and conducive to their happi-
ness.

Under such circumstances we might naturally
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enlarge on the sudden extinction of tbe brighter
hopes of the nation; of tbe most powerful exam-
ple in the most distinguished station ; of the most
perfect pattern of connubial happiness; of tbe raost
accurate fulfilment of religious duties and moral
obligations; and these, at so early a period of life
as hardly any experience can record—But we re-
frain. To dwell on such topics would only tend to
aggravate that grief which it is our object to as-
suage. '

Your Royal Highness will doubtless consider at
once both ihe true cause and only remedy. The
whole nation feels submissively with your Royal
Highness this awful and mysterious dispensation as
proceeding from that Supreme Being whose judg-
ments are tempered with mercy, and to him alone
they will look for solace in due time. To him they
offer their earnest prayers that he will be pleased, ill
this hour of severe distress, to strengthen the minds
of your Royal'Highness and of all the branches of
your House, but more especially of her Majesty
the Queen, and of that most amiable and exem>
plary Prince, whose poignant grief we more particu-
larly deplore.

These expressions of condolence are humbly
tendered with all reverence and affection, by

Sir, your Royal Highness's dutiful Servants,
On behalf of the Meeting,

John Lloyd, Sheriff.

[Transmitted by Sir Robert Williams, Bart. M.P.
and presented by V^countSidmoutfi,'}

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Serene Highness the Prince Leopold

of Saxe Cobourg; which Addresses His Serent
Highness was pleased to receive very graciously:

To His Serene Highness George Frederick Leopold,
Duke of Saxe, Prince Cobourg of Saalfeld.
May it please your Serene Highness,

WE, the Gentry, Clergy, Merchants, and other
Inhabitants of the Town of Liverpool, humbly
beg to assure your Serene Highness of our heart-
felt sympathy, and to offer our, sincere condolence
upon the lamented death of your late Illustrious
Consort.

We had hoped to have approached your Serene
Highness with far different feelings—with expres-
sions of joy and congratulations, upon the birth of
a future Monarch; but the Almighty has deter-
mined othewiscj and whilst we bow in dutiful sub-
mission to this afflicting dispensation, we shall
never cease to venerate those high endowments
and eminent qualities, which have enshrined their
possessor in the hearts of a whole nation.

We will not intrude upon sorrows which should
be sacred, further than to assure your Serene
Highness of our esteem for the many virtues
which your Serene Highness has displayed during
your short abode amongst us, and of our unceasing
gratitude for the affection with which you cherished
our beloved Princess, and it is our sincere and
earnest prayer, that He who heals the troubled
heart, will administer to your Serene Highness
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(bat consolation which it is not in mortal power to
bestow. Thomas Case, Mayor, Chairman.

To which Address His Serene Highness was pleased
to return the following Answer t

" To Thomas Case, Esq. Mayor, Liverpool.
'< SIR,

" I have this day had the honour of presenting
to the Prince Leopold the Address of the Gentry,
Clergy, Merchants and Inhabitants of the Town of
Liverpool, on the late deplored events at Clare-
inoilt.
" The Prince Xieopolcl requests you will receive,

and convey to the Gentry, the Clergy, the Mer-
chants, and the Inhabitants of the Town of Liver-
pool, His Wannest acknowledgements for the feel-
ing they.have shewn in His calamities.

" Though suffering under a grief that admits of
no alleviation, the Prince Leopold is still sensible
-to those assurances of true affection, so feelingly
manifested by the Town of Liverpool.

" They will believe that however deep and last-
ing His own sufferings must be, He still shares
with them that national calamity which all de-
plore—a dispensation so afflicting, so desolating,
that we can only turn-to, and rest our hope in
that Supreme Power, at whose Will it is inflicted,
and pray that in His mercy and wisdom, He will
direct it but to our temporal, and to our eternal
benefit.

I have the honour, &c.

" Robert Gardiner.
w Claremont, December 5, 1817."

To His Serene Highness George Frederick Leo-
pold, Duke of Saxe, Prince of Cobourg of Saal-
feld.

May it please your Serene Highness,
"^VE, the Mayor, Aldermen, Bailiffs, and Com-
*o°n Council of the Borough of Liverpool, in
special Council assembled, humbly beg leave to
approach your Serene Highness with our sincere
expressions of condolence upon the calamity so
recently sustained in the death of your amiable and
Illustrious Consort, Her Royal Highness the Prin-
ess Charlotte Augusta. •

Deeply as we lament an event which has blasted
'the brightest prospects of the British people, and
which from its attendant circumstances, has ren-
dered our affliction doubly grievous, we still de-
rive the highest gratification from the consolatory
reflection, that the last sufferings of the Royal
Princess received from your Serene Highness every
alleviation which domestic endearment could sug-

'gest, or conjugal affection bestow.
Animating by your example the subjects of this

land to the performance of every moral and reli-
gious duty, may your Serene Highness ever con-
tinue to reside amongst us, restored in due season
to the blessings of health, and enjoying every com-
fort and happiness which it is the lot of man to
experience.

Given under our common seal, this 29:h day of
November 1817.

To which Address His Serene Highness was pleased;
to return the following Answer •

" To Thomas Case, Esq. Mayor of Liverpool*

« SIR,
" I have this day had the honour of presenting

to the Prince Leopold the Address of the Mayoiy
Aldermen, Bailiffs, and Common Council of tlie
Borough of Liverpool, on the recent afflicting
events at Claremont.

" It is in Her praise and regret, in cherishing,
the recollection of Her virtues—Her ardent love
and devotion to Her Country—in mourning its af-
flicting reverse of those bright hopes we so- long,
had looked to, it is in these feelings, that sympa-
thizing with His own irremediable grief, the nation
have supported the Prince Leopold under a dispen-
sation of unexampled suffering and woe. The
Prince Leopold has to express His wannest ac*
knowledgments on this occasion ; and He. trusts
the Common Council of Liverpool will believe,
that He receives with equal and consoling confi-
dence, their assurances of attachment, and their
participation in His own, and in the country's
boundless calamity.

" I have the honour, &c.

" Robert Gardiner}
" Claremont, December 5, 1817.

To His Serene Highness Leopold George Frede-
rick, Prince of Saxe Cobourg.

The humble Address of the Mayor and Bur-
gesses of the Borough of Devizes, in- Com-
mon Council assembled.

SIR,
WE, the Mayor and Burge&ses of Devfzes, deeply

participating in the affliction which has so suddenly
and so severely torn aside that illusive1 veil of happi-
ness,which but too recently your Serene Highness and
this nation were permitted to assume, and cherish-
ing the warmest feelings of affection and attach-
ment for the fanaily of our venerable and beloved
Monarch, of which your Serene Highness is be-
come so illustrous a Member, approach your Seren
Highness with our most heartfelt condolence.

. Under a calamity so immeasurable, we presume
not'to believe that we can offer any source of con-
solation that the piety and wisdom, of your Serene
Highness have not already suggested. If, how-
ever, the unaffected sympathy of all clashes of his
Majesty's subjects, in your Serene Highness's af
fliction, can tend to mitigate the severest pangs of
bitter grief, a consolation may indeed be afforded
by the universal and sincere mourning which now
pervades these realms.

Deign also, Sir, to receive as an additional ray
of cheering consolation, the high and unqualified
admiration excited in us by every act of your Se-
rene Highness from the earliest moment of your
arrival amongst us, and which in the sad hour of
trial has left upon our hearts indelible impressions
of esteem, veneration, and gratitude.

We venture not to question the wisdom of, and
much less to repine at, any event so manifestly
and peculiarly marked by the immediate interven-
tion of Providence 3 and we humbly and ferveutJy
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pray, that in the furtherance of his inscrutable
dispensations, God Almighty may realize the
fondest wishes of the nation for the uninterrupted
health of your Serene Highness, and that in his
merciful bounty he will for a long succession of
years, preserve the life of your Serena Highness,
to cheer the hearts of a disconsolate people, and to
perpetuate to us a brilliant example of domestic
and public virtue.

Gfven under our common seal, in the Council
Chamber of the said Borough, the 3d day of
December, in the 58th year of his Majesty's
reign.

John Tylee, Mayor.
By order of Council, Salmon.

To which Address His Serene Highness was pleased
to return the following Answer :

" To John Tylee, Esq. Mayor, Devizes.
«* SIR,

*f I HAVE this day had the honour of present-
ing to the Prince Leopold the Address of the
Mayor and Burgesses of Devizes, on the late de-
plored events at Claremont.

" The Prince Leopold assures the Mayor and
Burgesses of Devizes, that their sincere and affec-
tionate condolence has afforded him, and'will ever
be remembered by him with high and consoling con-
fidence.
" They most justly appreciate his participation

in the national sorrow ; in its deep and irreme-
diable loss, and their assurances of sympathy, of
affection and regard, have added increased in-
flneuce to those sacred and revered ties that for
ever rendered its interests and its griefs his own.

(f 1 have the honour, &c.
" Robert Gardiner.

" Claremont, December 6, 1817."

To His Serene Highness Leopold George Frede-
rick, Prince of Saxe Cobourg.

May "it please your Serene Highness,
WE, the Mayor and Corporation, the Magis-

trates, Clergy, and other Inhabitants of the City
of Carlisle and its Vicinity, humbly present to
your Serene Highness our most affectionate condo-
lence, on occasion of the much lamented death of
the Princess Charlotte, your Serene Highness's il-
lustrious and beloved Consort.

When we contemplate a calamity so distressing
to the nation, so peculiarly afflictive to yourself,
we cannot in any adequate terms either express our
own feelings, or sympathize with those of your
Serene Highness.

We will not, most noble Prince, aggravate your
sorrows by dwelling on the many virtues of her
who, alas, is now no more : we will only add our
assurances that they will long live in the memory
of an affectionate people, and our persuasion that
in the remembrance of them your Serene Highness
will find your best and purest consolation.

If any mitigation of your grief can arise from
prompt and universal testimonies of esteem and
affection, we are sure those testimonies will not be

wanting, bnt that they will flow warm and sincere
from every part of the United Kingdom.

That your Serene Highness will derive the'
strongest support from seeing, in this event, the
appointment of a wise and all-ruling Providence,
we entertain no doubt; and we also, after the
bright example of resignation left us by your la-
mented Princess under the most trying circum*
stances, would comfort ourselves with her expres-
sive words, " It is the Will of God."

To which Address His Serene Highness was pleased
to return the following Answer:

" To John Hodgson, Esq. Mayor, Carlisle,
" SIR,

" I have this day had the honour of presenting
to the Prince Leopold the Address of the Mayor,
Corporation, Magistrates, and other Inhabitants
of the City of Carlisle, on the recent deplored
events at Claremont.

" The Prince Leopold feels most sensibly the In-
terest the City of Carlisle have manifested in his
calamities,

ff He receives their condolence with full and
earnest confidence in their affectionate attachment,
and in their participation in bis deep and boundless
grief: their assurances of regard and unceasing
sorrow will ever be remembered by the Prince,
with feelings of the highest consolation be can
now receive.

" I have the honour, &c.
" Robert Gardiner.

" Claremont, December 6, 1817."

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

WHEREAS the Parliament stands prorogued
to Tuesday the sixteenth day of December

next, We, in the name and on the behalf of His;
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, do hereby publish and de-
clare, that the said Parliament shall be further
prorogued on the said sixteenth day of December to*
Tuesday the twenty-seventh day of January next j
and We have given order to the Lord High Chancel-
lor of that part of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland called Great Britain, to pre-
pare a Commission for proroguing the same ac-
cordingly. And We do further hereby, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by
and with the advice aforesaid, publish and declare,
that the said Parliament shall, on the twenty-seventh
day of January next, be held and sit for the dis-
patch of divers urgent and important affairs: And
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights,
Citizens, and Burgesses, and the Commissioners
tor Shires and Burghs of the House of Commons,
are hereby required and commanded to give their
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•attendance accordingly, - at Westminster, on the
said twenty-seventh day of January next.

-Given at the Court at Brighton, the twenty-
seventh -day of November, one thousand eight

i hundred and seventeen, in the fifty-eighth
of His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

?By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION,

Prohibiting His Majesty's Natural-born Subjects from
serving or enlisting or entering themselves to serve
in the Military Forces or Ships of War, raised or

.set forth by the Persons exercising or assuming to
exercise the Powers of Government in certain Pro-
vinces and parts of Provinces in Spanish America,
or in the Military Forces of His Catholic Majesty
employed in Spanish America, or m His said Ma-
jesty's Ships of War.

GEORGE, P. R.

WHEREAS there unhappily subsists a state of
warfare between His Catholic Majesty and

divers Provinces or parts of Provinces in Spanish
America: and whereas it has been represented to
Us, that many of Our subjects have, without Our
jleave or license enlisted, or entered themselves to
j&erve in the military forces or ships of war raised or
set forth or intended to be raised or set forth by the
.persons, exercising or assuming to exercise the
powers of Government in such Provinces or parts
.of Provinces, and that divers others of Our subjects
.are about in like manner to enter and enlist them-
selves : and whereas such practices are highly pre-
judicial to and tend to endanger the peace and
welfare ef Our Crown and Dominions, we do
therefore hereby, by and with the advice of Our
Privy Council, strictly charge and command all and
every of our natural-born subjects, of what degree
,«r quality sower, not to serve in any such military
•forces or ships of war as aforesaid, and not to enlist
or enter themselves to serve therein, and not to go
fceyond the Seas, or embark, in prder to serve, or
with intent to enter, or enlist themselves to serve
in such military forces or ships of war : and
jt is at the sam« time Our Royal will and plea-
sure, and We do, by and with the advice aforesaid,
hereby also strictly charge and command all and
#very of Our said subjects not to serve, or enlist, or
.enter themselves to serve in any of tlie military
forces or ships of war raised or set forth, or to be
raised or set forth, by His Catholic Majesty, and
not to go beyond the Seas, or embark, in order, or
to the intent to serve, or enter, or enlist themselves to
serve in such military forces or ships of war 3 it is
nevertheless Our Royal will and pleasure, that
nothing herein contained, shall be deemed or taken
to prohibit any of Our subjects, who are engaged
a£ the tune of the date of this Our Prpcjamation, in

' serving in the military forces of His Catholic Ma-
jesty, with Our leave or licence, from continuing to
serve therein, provided that such Our said sub-
jects do not serve with the military forces of His
Catholic Majesty, when employed in Spanish
America: ami We do hereby, by and with the
advice aforesaid, strictly require all Our said sub-
jects duly to conform to Our commands herein con-
tained, under pain of Our highest displeasure, and
the utmost forfeitures, penalties, and punishments,
tp which by la\v they will otherwise be liable.

Given at Our Court at Brighton, the twenty-
seventh day of November, one thousand eight
hundred and seventeen, in the fifty-eighth
yeai of Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

WHereas We have taken into consideration
the state of the copper coin of this king-

dom, and have deemed it expedient, by and with
the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, that all
copper monies of this realm commonly called a"
halfpenny or a farthing, coined at His Majesty's
Mint, and current in His Majesty's dominions, by
virtue of any Proclamation prior to the twenty-'
sixth day of July one thousand seven hundred and
ninety-seven, should be called in and recoined.

.And whereas in pursuance of an Order in Coun-
cil, dated the twenty-first of January one thousand
eight hundred and fourteen, considerable quantities
of the said copper monies before-mentioned, have
been received and exchanged at His Majesty's
Mint, so that only a small portion of such monies
now remain in circulation ; We do, therefore, by
this Our Royal Proclamation, in the name and 011
the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, think proper
to declare and command, and We do declare and
command, that no copper monies whatsoever (other
than and except such copper monies as are now
current, by virtue of His Majesty's Proclamation
bearing date the twenty-sixth day of July one
thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven, or any
Proclamation dated subsequent to the said twenty-
sixth day of July one thousand seven hundred and
ninety-seven) shall from henceforth be allowed to
pass, or be current, in any payment whatsoever;
within the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland.

And -we do further, in the name and on the
behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the advice
aforesaid, declare and command that all persons
holding any of the copper monies of this realm,
commonly called a halfpenny or a farthing, coined
at His Majesty's Mint, and current in His Ma-
jesty's dominions, by virtue of any Proclamation
searing date prior tP the said twenty-sixth day of
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July one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
seven, who shall, on or before the thirty-first day
of this instant December, bring the same to the
Officers of His Majesty's Mint, in bags, contain-
ing fifty-six pounds weight avoirdupois eacbj andiii
quantities not less than three of such bags^ and in
tale not exceeding fifty-five pieces to the pound, or
three thousand and eighty pieces to each bag of
fifty-six pounds, shall thereupon receive the amount
and value thereof according to the rate hereinafter
specified (that is to say) for every such bag of
fifty-six pounds weight, averaging fifty-five pieces
lo the pound, the sum of six ppunds eight shillings
and foul-pence; for every such bag of fifty-six
pounds weight, averaging fifty-four pieces-to the
pound, the sum of six pounds six shillings j for
every such bag of fifty-six pounds weight, averag-
ing fifty-three pieces-to the pound, the sum of six
pounds three shillings and eight pence, and so in
proportion, for any less average number of Pieces to
the. pound.'

Given at Our Court at.'CarltorirHouse, the fifth
day of December one thousand eight hundred
and seventeen,. in-.the fifty-eighth year.of His
Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

St. James"s-Palact, December 13; 1817.

His-Royal Highness the Duke of Cumberland
has been pleased to. appoint Sir John Hawker Eng-
lish, Member of the Royal College of Surgeons,
and Doctor of Medicine of the University ot Got-
tingen, of Lower Grosvenor-Street, to be one of
the Surgeons of His Royal Highness's Household

Office of Ordnance, December.10;] SI 7.

Royal Regiment of .Artillery.
First-Lieutenant C. G. Kett, from the half-pay of

the Regiment, to be First" Lieutenant, vice
Michell,! promoted to the rank of Captain, .with
a view to permanent service, in the Portuguese
Army, and removed fronii the Artillery. Dated
September 4, 1817.

Second Captain R. H- Ord, from the half-pay of
the.Regiment, to be Second Captain, vice .Lord,
deceased. Dated October 5, 1817. .

Whitehall; December 12, 1817.

The Lord , Chancellor has appointed : Henry
St.- John Neale, of Ringwood, in the county of
Hants,. Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary. in
the. High, Court of Chancery. .

Whitehall, December 6, 1817.

'He'reas itihath been .humbly represented .unto
'i His. Royal Highnessthe Prince Regent, that

oil the morning of Sunday ihe 23d of; last .month,

he woollen and worsted spinning mill1, belonging-
to Messrs. Hooman,- - Pardoe, and Company, in>;
Kidderminster, was totally destroyed by fire -} and
:hat there is reason to suppose the same vras wilw
:ully and maliciously set on fire by-some.evil-dis*
posed person or persons unknown j

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending;
and bringing to justice the person or persons con-
cerned in the felony above-mentioned, is hereby
pleased, in1 the name and1 on the behalf of. His-
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one-of them'(except the person who
actually set fire to the said mill), who shall dis-
cover his, her, or their accomplice or accom-
plices therein, so that he, she, or they may be
apprehended and convicted thereof.-

SIDMOUTHf.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE THOUSAND POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person or persons-(except as is before ex-
cepted) who shall discoveriis, her, or their accom-
plices' accomplices in the said felony, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof} or to any person or persons who-shall,
apprehend and bring the offenders, or any of them,
to conviction,',or cause them, .or any of them, so
to be apprehended and convicted as aforesaid.—
Five hundred pounds, .part of the above reward, to
be paid by Messrs. Hooman, Pardoe, and Company,
and the remaining five hundred pounds to be paid .
by the Norwich. Union Fire-Office.-

Admiralty-Office, December 12, 1817.

WIDOWS' PENSIONS.

NOtice is hereby given, that all widows who»
receive pensions from the charity established •

for the relief of poor widows of Cornmissron and *
Warrant'Officers of the Royal Navy, .must send or '
bring to this Office, between the i7th and 31-st of
this month, the affidavit required .by the rules of'-
the charity, in order to their being inserted on the-1

pension .list, which will, be prepared next month/,
and paid on the 1 Oth of February.

All letters from widows respecting therrpensions,
-^nust state the rank their husbands held in the -Royal ;
Navy. , J. W. CROKER.^

Custom-House, Londonj< December 5, 1817.
TfTfOR sale (by>^ order of the Honourable the

JF Commissioners .of his Majesty's Customs), on-
Tuesday- the 16th, Wednesday the 17 th, Thursday*,
'the 1 &th) Friday the 19th, and in the followig •
week, on Monday the 22d, Tuesday the 23d, and •-
Wednesday the 24th instant, at> two o'clock -in the
afternoon precisely, at the Commercial Sale-Room^
Mincing-Lane, the following .goods:• .

For Home Consumption, i ,
Muslin, nanheen, sliawls, cambric, woollen cloth,

ivory chess men, East India stained paper; lacquered
ware, drawings, pictures, paper hangings, cornelian
stows, bronze powder,- .watches and other -jewellery,,
shells, . thread and silk Uacej .ditto veilsf scarfs and
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' dresses, plate glass, cut copper coin, sword sticks,
pasteboards, sail cloth, clock dial plates and move-
ments, musket locks, sabres, chillies, rose wood,
tapioca, ox and cow hides, goat skins, cranberries,
wine, brandy, rum, geneva, deals, staves, mahogany,
tobacco, snuff, and sundy other jsorts of goods, as
mentioned in the catalogue,

Clear of all duties.

Also one cask of wine, for home consumption, on
payment of the duties of Customs and Excise; or
for exportation^ free of duty.

The tobacco and snuff (except eleven hogsheads
that lay at Globe-Yard} to be viewed at the Tobacco
Warehouse, London Docks; and all the other goods
at the King's Warehouse, Globe-Yard, and No. 90,
Thames-Street; King's Cellar, under the Coal Ex-
change; and Tobacco Ground, Rotherhithe, as par-
ticularised in the catalogue.

The goods in the first four days will be on -view
from Tuesday the 9th until Monday the \5th, and
the remainder until Saturday the 20th instant, from
ten o'clock in the morning to three in the afternoon.

N. B. Goods bought at this sale must be paid for
at the Receiver of Fines and Forfeitures Office,
Custom-House, on or before Saturday the 31st
day of January next, or the deposits made thereon
y>ill absolutely become forfeited. ' .

Catalogues may be had at the King's Warehouse,
£fo. 90, Lower Thames-Street, price Is. each.

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,
August 16, I SIT.

T HE Commissioners and Governors of the said
Hospital hereby give notice, that, on Sa-

turday the 2\st of February next, or as soon after
as conveniently may be, the undermentioned farms
will be let on leases, to commence upon the several
days, and for the terms of years hereinafter re-
spectively mentioned, that is to say,

Goosewell Farm and Stable Hills Farm, in the
parish of Crosthwaite and county of Cumber-
land, for the term of eleven years, from the
5th of April next: Dilston New Town South
Farm and Thornborough Highbarns Farm, in
the parish of Corbridgej Harsondale Vance
and Middle Deanran Farms, in the parish of
Warden; and Buteland Farm, in the parish

,of Chollerton, and Blagillburnhead Farm, in
the parish ef Alston, for the term of nine
years, from the 12th of May next; and Whet-
tonstall Hall Farm and Watch Hill Allotment,
in the parish of By well Saint Peter j Rowley-
Lead Farm, Turfhouse Farm, Longhope Farm,
Bagraw Farm, and Heckford Farm, in the
parish of Hexhatn; Westbrokenheugh Farm,
in the parish of Warden; Broad Pool Com-
mon Allotment, in the parish of Warkj Tbqr-
neyburn Common Allotment, in the parish of
Thorneyburn 3 Tarretburn Common Allotment,
in the parish of Bellinghamj Meldon Park
Farm, in the parish of Meldon ; Needlesshall
South Farm and Hartburngrainge West Farm,
in the parish of Hartbnrrt, for the term of
twelve years, from the 12th of May next.

Such persons as may be desirous to take any of the
said farms, are requested to deliver or send their
proposals, in writing, to John Dyer, Esq. at Green"
wich-Hospital, so as that the delivery thereof at
that place shall not be later than on Friday the 20th
day of February next; and all such proposals as shall
be received after that day ivill be returned as in~
admissible.

Such alterations as may.be thought essentially
necessary by the receivers, and approved by the
Directors of Greenwich-Hospital, will be made as
soon as conveniently can be after the commencement
of the term, the tenants being at the expence of
leading all materials.

lit the present and all future lettings by the Com-
missioners and Governors of Greenwich-Hospital t
the tenants will be required to pay one moiety of the
expence of the leases.

Mr. Thomas Dixon, of Keswick, will shew the-
farms in the parish of Crosthwaite j Mr. Anthony
Witiles, of Bear I, the farms in the parish of Cor-
bridge; Mr. William Coats, of Hay don-Bridge, the
farms in the parish of Warden; Mr. John Dickin-
son, of Lowbyer, near-Alston, will shew Blagill-
burnhead Farm; Mr. Cuthbert Surtees, of Ebcheste
the farms in the parish of Bywell Saint Peter; Mr.
William Sample, of Low bntnton, near Hexham,
the farms in the parish of Hexham; Mr. Joseph
Storey, of War.k, the farms in the parishes of Chol-
lerton, Wark, Thorneyburn, and Belli-iigham ,• ami
Mr. Edward Bell, of Newcantle-upon-Tyne, the
farms in the parishes of Meldon and Hartburn.

Messrs. Forster and Wailes, on being applied ty
at their Office in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, will give
any further particulars ichich it may $e necessary
to require.

Office of Ordnance, December 8, 1817.

E Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
nance do hereby give notice, that they will

sell by public auction, at the Tower, on Monday
the 2'2d instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, sundry lots oj new and old stores, con-
sisting of

Tarpaulins, blocks double and single, powder
horns and pieces, casks of sizes, saddle bags
and'pieces, accoutrements of sorts and pieces,"
old brass furniture froui arms broken. up,
copper (solder, &c. included), mixed metal,
swords, hilts and pieces; and also nine lots of
refined brimstone, which will be delivered at
the Royal Powder Mills at Waltlmm Abbey".

The whole of the articles m'ay be viewed upon
application at the Principal Storekeeper's Ojftce in
the Tawer, until the duy oj sale, except the article
of brimstone, which may be inspected upon appli*
cation to the respective Officers of the Ordnance at
the Royal Powder Mills at Walthum Abbey. •

Printed lists of the lots will be delivered to those
persons who may apply for the same, at the Office of
the Principal Storekeeper, in the Tower\

By wder of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary*
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By tlie Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMEA'L per Boll of 1401bi.

AVOIHDUFOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 6th of December 1817-j

INLAND COUNTIES.

Bedford,
Huntingdon

Rutland, . ......... .

TJprhv

Stafford

Salon

Worcester, ,:i

•Wilts,

Oxford,

Montgomery,

Districts.

Ist^ Kent,
C. Sussex . . . »

X Caii'lH'idtre . . .
3d Norfolk ... ....... .

A i ( Lincoln. . . . .......^{YO*, ..::::::::::::::
1. North uinberliind

- i ( Cumberland, ..........
1 Westmorland

7th { Chester '

1
Flint

Alei'ionetli

) Carmarthen,

lOfh J Snnw^rspf

i JCh < ,, I,

12th /„ ser< ' 'IHanUi.

Wheat,
s. d.
88 6
85 8
77 0
77 7
76 10
76 8
70 6
75 4
76 0
74 0
74 4
84 5
81 0
78 0
72 10
71 8
87 2
78 0
79 5
82 0
84 9
86 1

MAP
63 . 9
86 0
90 5
83 10
77 6
75 8
75 1
71- 9
71 5
68 5
87 10
92 10
89 4
83 0
78 10
80 1
76 0
84 4
88 4
92 10
-97 6

107 8
97 2
80 7
94 9
92 10

100 9
100 11
89 8
87 0

Rye.
s. d.
48 8
41 8
52 0
44 0

50 0
42 0

47 0
54 4

57 7

JTIME
37 6

40 0

37 5
39 5
50 11

52 0
61 8
60 0

'

—

Barley.
*. d.
43 10
41 2
41 2
38 7
44 6
37 6
40 6
43 4
46 2
52 9
42 10
48 2
44 0
47 3
42 2
46 4
40 0
42 6
39 0
54 3
44 9
43 6

CO UNI
38 0
40 2
39 6
42 1
40 5
39 0
tJO 6
40 8
42 2
39 4
$5 5
48 0
52 4
55 4
49 10
51 4
44 0
45 4
45 8
34 0
45 0
51 1
55 10
50 0
46 7
48 9
49 C
50 0
44 5
46 4

Oats.
*. d.

30 2
29 6
30 6
29 0.
22 0
27, 0
27 0
26 0
31 0
27 6
26 4
33 4
25 11
32 3
35 0
32 8
28 3
27 9
28 4
36 8
32 3
31 10

riES.
32 3
29 4
26 4
26 9
20 11
25 6
23 5
24 8
29.11
31 9
'28' 10

• 30 tf
28 11
27 5
25 0
26 0
21 0
31 4
27 8
20 0
18 8
18 4
44 0
31 2
22 10
27 2
23 10
22 2
23 1
27 2

Beans.
* d.

51 1
47 0
44 9
42 11
37 0
59 0
46 0
46 0
53 0
60 0
57 3

50 6
48 5
55 6
75 0
52 8
55 0
50 5

47 9
45 8
46 0
41 9
40 3
44 6
47 5
53 6

,1,' ..•

^

49 6
68 3

76 0
50 4

' Pease.
8. d.

49 9
46 0
42 9-
44 0

41 6
40 0
48 0
70 0
56 0

53 2
50 4

56 0

51 8
56 0
42 6
67 0
67 7

37 0
48 0
45 0
42 1
42 0

MO 3
4'6 0

60 ^0

63 0

58 0

Oatmeal.
s. d.

41 2
31 4

24 8
23 5
56 7
48 2

35 1

44 2
34 >8

57 6

... - •• '

26*10

21 3
22 2
25 4
25 1

52 6

33 11 •
31 3 •

-

•

____™— '

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.
| 82 9 | 48 0 | 44 8 | 27 9 | 5 1 0 | 50

Ptt)lished by Authority of Parliament,
DOWDING,

1 35 3

No. 17313.
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 10th day of December 1817,

Is Fifty Shillings and Two Pence Three Farthings per Hundred
Weight,

of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION tliereojf
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,
ei ,13, 1817.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NBTTLBSHIFP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company,

'it

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissariat Department, Treasury-

Chambers, November 29, 1817.
0tj.ce is hereby given to all persons desirous of

' contracting to supply the following articles Jor
.the use of the Army, viz.-

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under-
|B«ntioned Counties and Island,

Berks (including Devon,
the Town of Dorset,
Hungerford), Essex,

Berwick, Jersey,
Cornwall (includ- Middlesex,

ing SciUy), Nottingham,
City of Chester and it9 vicinity,
Town of Dudley, and ditto,
Town of Shrewsbury and ditto j

BEEF and MUTTON, to His Majesty's Land
Forces in Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks,
4a the undermentioned Counties and Islands,

Berks (including, Hants,
the Town of Isle of Man,
Hungerford), Kent,

Cornwall (iughul? Norfolk,
ing Stilly) ,_ Nottingham,

Durham (includ- Suffolk;,
? jngHoIylsland), Sussex,
Esse.x,' York,
Gloucester, (in-

-., MudingtKeCity.
'$' of Bristol),

North and South Wales,
City of Carlisle and its vicinity,
Town of Newc.astle-upon-Tyne and ditto,

As also Fresh Beef in the Islands of
Guernsey, Jersey, and Alderueyj

FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His
Majesty's Cavalry in Barracks, and Oats in Can-
tonments and Quarters, in the under-mentioned
Counties,

Berks, Kent,
Dorset, Lancaster,

-Essex, Nottingham >

That the deliveries are to commence on and for
the 25th day of January next; that proposals in
writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Army
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or be-
fore Friday the 2$th day of December; but none
will be received after twelve o'clock on that day,
and, if sent by post, the pottage must be paid.

Proposals must be made separately for each county
and island, except for the counties comprising North
and South Wales, all of which must be included i»>

•one tender; and the proposal for the supply of fres ft
beef in the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, (tad Af-
derneyf must also include the whole of the three
islands; and each proposal must have the letter which is
annexed to the tender properly filled up by two per-
sons of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in the
printed particulars, for the due performance of the
contract; and no proposal viill be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be • supplied under the contract, the expence
oj the stamps for the contract and bondj paid in the
first instance by the contractor, shall- be refunded to
him.

Particulars of the contract* may be had upon
application at these Chambers, between the hours of
eleven and five.

P. S. Samples of tJiebread and meal may be seen
•at thfjse Chambers, between the hours of twelve and
two.

CONTRACT FOR BUILDING CUTTERS.
Navy-Office, December 6, 1817.

E Principal Officers- and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 17th instant, at one o'cluck,
(hey will be ready to treat with such persons as may
be willing to contract for

Building Cutter? of 14 feet and upwards in.
length 3 and for delivering the same at His
Majesty's Yurds at Deptford, Woolwich,
Chatham, and Sheerness.

A draft of the contract, and a form of the tender,
may be seen at this Office.
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No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of .£500, for
the due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR LETTING STORE-
HOUSES, &«. AT DEPTFORD.

fece", Decembers, 1817.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty'4 Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the bSth of December instant, at
one of clock, thet} will bt ready to receive offers for

Tiie hire of the Store-houses, Wharf, and the
House thereon, lately occupied for flic Trans-
port Service, and' situated in Dudman's-iard,
at Deptford.

A passage will be attoweit for barges through the
wet dock to the wharf.

.N. B. The premises are to be vacated on the ex-
piration of three months notice from either party.

No o/er will- be received after one o'clock on the
day of treaty, nor will- any be noticed, unless the
party,, of an agent for him, attends.

R-. A. Nelson ; Secretary'.

Hhvy-Offioe, December4 4 j 1817.
/VfHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
M His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Tuesday the 23d tnstanf, at ten v'oteck
in the forenoon, Commissioner Shield will put up
to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Plymouth, several
lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Rope, Shakings, Yarn, Junk, Hammocks,
Buntin, Canvas, Iron, Beds and Bedding,
Hemp-Rubbish, &c. &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard; and also
The Priacess Charlotte Revenue vessel, of 1 75

tons burthen^
lying at Plymouth.

Persons tvisluug to view the stores and vessel,
invst <ipply to the Commissioner of the Yard for
n notf of admission for that purpose.

•Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelstm, -Secretary.

Royal Exchange Assurance-Office,
November 20, 1817.

HE Court of Directors of the Royal Exchange
Assurance do hereby give notice, thai their

transfer-books will be shut from Tuesday the 16th-
of 'December next to Thursday the 8th of January fol-
lowing j ami that the Annual General Court ap-
pointed by< their charter, will be Jiolden at their
Office, on the Royal Exchange, on Wednesday the
]7th of December next, at eleven o'-clock in the
forenoon; and- that a dividend will be- considered of
at the said Court.'

Samuel Ferniing, jun. Secretary*

C 2

N. B. Attendance is given daily at {he said Office,
and at their Office in Pall-Mall, for the assurance
of buildings, goods, merchandize, and ships in /tar-
feewr, in dock, or while building, from loss or damage
by fire; and also for the assurance of, and granting
annuities on, lives.

Bank of England, December 13, 1817.
E Court of Directors of the Governor arid

Company of the Bank of England give notice;
That it General Court will be held at the Bank^

on Thursday next the l&t'h instant, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon,- being one of (he Quarterly Ge-
neral Courts appointed by the charter.

Robert Best, Secretary.

LONDON DOCKS.
London Dock-House, December 10, 1817.

E Court of Directors of the London Docle
Company do hereby give notice, thai the

transfer-books of the said Company will be shut on
Friday the 19th instant, and opened again on Wed-
nesday the 2\st of January next.

George Robinson, Secretary.

No. 12, Upper Thames-Street,
December ll\ 18\7'.

TjLfOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales
Z w of the seizors' proportion of the Witch smuggling
boat, seized on the 22d day of June 1816, by His
Majesty's ship Granicus, William Furlong Wise,
E$q. Commander,- will be exhibited in the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act
of Parliament. Peyton and Grenfell, Agents.

Westminster, December 13, 1817.
M TOtice if hereby given, that an account oj et

J. W further sum remitted from St. Kitt's, on ac-
count of the proceeds of the Extliarige, captured OK
the 27th of November 1808, by His Majesty's ship
St. Christopher's, Fras. Alex. Halliday, Esq. Com-
mander, will be delivered into the Registry of the
High Court-of Admiralty, on the 29th instant.

John and Thomas Maude, for the Agent,

Westminster, December 13, 1817.

ATOtice is hereby given, that an account of
4L further sum remitted from St. Kitt's, on ac-

count of the proceeds of the Washington, captured
yon the 26th of October 1808, by His Majesty's ship
Ethalion, William-diaries Fahie, Esq. Captain, will
be delivered into the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, on the 29th instant.

John and Thomas Maude, for the Agent.

Westminster, December 13, 1817.
JLTOticc is hereby given, that an account of a

J. T sum recovered'from Greenwich-Hospital, bein°-
so much overpaid to their agent at the Cape of Good
Hope, on account of Chest and Hosjyilal on the
Valentine, captured on the 16th of November 1812,.
by His Majesty's ship Minden, Alex. Slcene, Esq^
Captain, will be delivered into the Registry 'of the
High Court of Admiralty, on the 29th instant.

John and Thomas Maqi
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London, December 13, 1817.

Tl TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
jt V pany of His -Majesty's ship Cherub, Thomas
T. Tucker, Esq. Commander (Phoebe, James Hil-
lyar, Esq. Commander, sharing with the Cherub by
agreement^, that a distribution of the salvage granted
for the recapture of the Sir Andrew Hamond, on
the 12th June 1814, and the proceeds of the Charon,
captured on the l7thJune I S ] 4 , will be made at
No. 22, Norfolk-Street, Strand, on the 20th in-
stant; where the same will be recalled daily, as
directed by Act of Parliament.

Proportion of
- - £72Flag -

First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class '
Sixth class
Seventh class
.Eighth class

Ommanney and Drace,
Phoebe*

72
15
6
2
1
0
0
0

13
13
I I
16
9

13
16
11
5

Agents for the

London, December 9, 1817*
TlTOtice is hereby given to the officers and corn-

J. \ pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Exertion,
Lieutenant. James Murray,. Commander, who were
actually on board the said vessel, on the 3d June
1812, at the capture of Le Deux Freres, Vrow
Anna, and Le Deux Freres, by His Majesty's gun-
brig Brevdageren, that they witl be paid their re-
spective shares of the Exeition's proportion of the
above prizes, on Tuesday the 16th day of De-
cember instant, at No-. 23, Surrey-Street, Strand,
as under, viz.

First class - - £14
'" Second class (Master) - .7

Ditto (Pilots} V

11
5
9

14
9

13.
16
11

2
8

10
2

l^hird class
' Fourth class

fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class

ttnd the shares not-then demanded will_ be recalled
at the same place every Monday and Saturday during
the time allowed by Act of Parliament. ;

Abraham Touhnin and John Copland,
Agents.

London, December 9, 1817
7ft TOtice is hereby given to the officers, non-com-

J.V missioned officers, private's, and others belong-
ing to the several corps and regiments hereunder
mentioned, who were employed in the expedition
up the, River Chesapeake, under the command of the
late Major-General Robert Ross, that, in pursuance
of a grant under the sign manual of His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent, they will be paid their
respective proportions of prize-money arising from
the booty captured by the said expedition in the
Rivfr Patuxent, at Fort Washington, and Alexandria,
between the 22d and 29th August 1814, on'Friday
the\\9th instant, at No. 12, Clement's-Inn, London;
where all shares not then paid will be recalled every
succeeding Tuesday and Thursday for three months

to come; after which the unclaimed and forfeited
shares will be . paid over to Chelsea-Hospital^
agreeably to Act of Parliament. >

General Staff -. • •'
Royal Engineers.
Royal Artillery.
Royal Artillery Drivers.
4th Regiment of Foot.'
21st ditto.
44th ditto.
85th ditto.
Detachments of \\fest India Regiments,.
Battalion of Royal Marines.
Amount of individual Proportions.

Commander in chief - £ 1774 5 I
Field officers - - 302 0 0
Captains, 8(C, > - - 36 15 5|
Subalterns, SfC. - 17 9 7£
Serjeants, #c. - - . 6 2 ' 3
Privates^ %c. - 1 4 1

Henry Abbott,

No. 25, Fleet-Street, London,.
December 13, 18 J 7.

71 TOtice is hereby given, to the officers and com-
1. w pany of His Majesty's ship Severn, Joseph
Nourse, Esq. Captain, who were on board, on the
20th December 1814, at the capture of the schooner-
Banyer, that they will be paid their respective pro-
portions.of the net proceeds of head-money for the
said capture, on the 19th instant; all shares not then
claimed will be recalled at the Counting-House of
the Subscriber every Monday and Friday for three-,
months from the first day of payment; and further
'notice is given, that the shares in the several classes.
are as follow .-

First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth doss
Fifth class -
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

John Dougan, Agent*

.' . Hampstead, Middlesex, December 9, f817.
7ft TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
( w pany of His Majesty's ship- Africa, John Bds-

tard, Esq. Captain, that an 'account of His Royat
Highness tlte Prince Regent's grant to the captors of
the proceeds of the Lewis American privateer, cap-
tured the 14th of August 1812, will be deposited in
the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, on
the 23d instant, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

William Ayre, Agent*

Hampstead, Middlesex, December 9,. 1817.
'Otice is hereby given, that an account of His
Royal Highness the Prince Regetit's grant to

the captors of the proceeds of the Buckskin Ame-
rican privateer, captured by His Majesty's ships;
Statira and Colibri, on the llth of August 1812,
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, on the 23d instant, pursuant to Act
of Parliament.

William Ayre^ the Colibri's
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NOttee is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore ]
subsisting between us the undersigned, Edward Hughes

and William Hughes, as Innkeepers and Coach-Proprietors,
in Cheltenham, was on the 8th day of November last dis-
solved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 8th day of
December 1817. Edward Hughes.

Wm. Hughes.

THE Partnership lately subsisting between us the under-
signed, John Morris and Henry Eggar, of Trowbridge,

Wilts, Grocers, Drapers, and Haberdashers, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.—All demands on the Partnership
are requested to be sent to Mr. Eggar, Trowbridge, who will
discharge the same, and he is fully authorised to receive all
monies due to the late firm : As witntss our hands this 16th
day of September 1817» John Morris. •

Henry Eggar.

Notice is hereby given, that it has this day .been mutually
settled, and amicably agreed, that the Partnership

existing between James Cowper and Henry She*, of Copthall-
Court, London, Merchants, under the firm of James Cowper
and Co. shall cease on the 31st of December instant; and
that the dependencies of tbe said establishment will be. trans-
ferred to, and liquidated by, the said James Cowper, in whose
name t.he said Henry Shea will be authorised to sign in liqui-
dation : As witness their hands this 1 l-tb day of December
1817. James Cowper.

Henry Shea.

Dissolution of the Copartnership of Arthur White and Cdm-
. pany, Oil of Vitriol-Makers* Glasgow.

Glasgow, November 24, 18.17.

THE concern carried on here by the subscribers, under the
firm above-mentioned, has been dissolved by mutual

. consent; and the subscriber, Joseph Bain, has been autho-
rised to collect the debts due to the Company, and. to pay
tfie demands against them. ' ' . . .

Arthur White. -
Joseph Bain.
William Cullen.
John Wayne.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership between
us the undersigned, James Campbell and William

Syrne, tiading under the firm of Campbell, Syme, and Co. it:
London, as Merchants, was dissolved by mutual consent, on
the 13th day of December 1817.—And all debts due by the
said concern will be paid and discharged by the undersignec
James Campbell.—As witness our hands this 13th day of De-
cember 1817. James Campbell.

Wm. Syme.

ticeis hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub
sisting between the undersigned, James Touchet the

elder, John Touchet, and James Toucbet tbe younger, carry-
ing on business as Merchants and Manufacturers, in Mail'
Chester, and Bucklcrsbuiy, London, was dissolved by imitua
consent on tbe 24th day of June 181 6 ; the said James Tou-
cliet the elder retiring from the business, which is now carriec
on by the said John Touchet and James Touchet the younger
As wisuess our hands this 10th duy of December 1817.

James Touchet, sen.
John Touchet.
James Touchet }jun.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
and carried on between us the undersigned, Thomas

Elton and Edward Trimbey, of No. 125, Whitechapel High-
Street, in the County of Mipdlesex, Ironmongers, will be dis-
solved upon and from the 31st day of December instant b;
mutual consent; and all claims upon, and debts due from the
said Partnership are to be paid by tbe said Thomas Elton
•who will thenceforth carry on the said business, upon the saic
premises, on his own account; and all debts due to the sai<
Partnership are to be paid to the undesigned Thomas Elton
As witness our hands this 6tb day of December 1817.

Thomas Elton.
Edw. Trintbey.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
between James Aked and William Aked the younger, at

Vestend, in the Township of Thruscross, in the Parish of
"ewston, in the County of York, in the business af Flax-
pinners, under the firm of James and William Aked, waa
his day dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts due
o and from the said Partnership will be received and paid by

either of them.—Witness our hands this 5th day of Novem-
ber ia the year of our Lord 1817.

James Aked.
Wm. Aked, jun.

Minchead, November 3, 1317.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between Elizabeth Lee, Joan Lee, Ann Lee, and Sarah

Lee, as Mercers, Drapers, and Shopkeepers, in the Town of
Minehead, in the County of Somerset, under the firm of Eliza-
jet li, Joan, Ann, and Sarah Lee, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent, so far only as regards tbe said Ann Lee.

Elizabeth Lee.
Joan Lee.
Ann Lee.
Sarah Lee.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Charles Brad-

ley and Robert Sowdon, in the business of Linen-Drapers,
under the firm of Bradley and Sowdon, in the City of Can-
terbury, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 2d day of
December instant.—All outstanding debts and demands will
be paid and received by.the said Robert Sowdon, by whom the
business will in future be carried on.—Witness our hanas
this 4th day of December 1817.

Chas. Bradley..
Rt. Sowdon.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting under the firm of Bradbury and Rushbrook,

(the undersigned), as Tailors and Drapers, at No. 8fi, Aiders*.
gate-Street','was dissolved by mutual consent on- the 1st day
of November isi?. Saml. Bradbury.

B. Rushbrook*

December 8,. 181-7.'
Î T" Otiee" is hereby given, that the Partnership sub-
jjll sisting between us John Frestly and Edward G. Lagdeo,
of Kirby-Strect, Hatton-Garden, Working Jewellers, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

Jno. Freetley. <
Edwd. Geo. Lagden.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned, Charlotte Leyland

and Martha Newman, of Ludgate-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Mantua-Makers and Milliners, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—All debts due to and owing from the said
concern are to be paid and received by the said Charlotte Ley-
laud : As witness our hands tbis 4th day of December 1817.

C. Leyland.
M. Newman.

NOtite is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between George Kimnell, Richard Jaggard,

and Joseph Russell, Drapers, and carried on by them in the
City of Coventry, under the firm df Joseph Russell and
Company, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 24th day of
November last.—All debts due from the said late Partnership
will be discharged by the said George Kimnell anil Richard
Jaggard, of the Borough of Warwick.—Witness our hands
this 5th day of December id 17.

George Kimnell.
Richard Jaggard.
Joseph Russell.

December 1, 1817.

THE Partnership between William Swan Dixon and John
Higgin, carried on at Liverpool, under the finn of

Dixon and Higgin, is this day dissolved.—Debts will be paid,
and received by the said William Swan Dixon.

Wm.. Swan Dixon*
John Higgin.
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Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between John Hincbliff the elder, Joseph Hinch-

liff, and John Hinchliff the younger, all of Barnside, near
Holmfirth, in theParish of Kirkburton. in the West Riding
of the County of York, Clothiers, trading under the firm of
John Hinchliff and Sons, was this day dissolved by mutnal
consent; and that all debts due and owing to and from the
said Partnership concern will be received and paid hy the said
^lolm Hinchlifre the elder, and Joseph Hinchliffe, by wLoin
the business in future will be carried on : As witness our
bands tke 4tli doy of December 1817.

John Hinchliff, sen.
Joseph Hinchliff.
John Hinchliff. JUH.

NOtUse is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned, William Holt, James

Pilling, and John Pilling, as Woollen-Manufacturers, at Roch-
dale, in the County of Lancaster, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent, so far as concerns the said John Pilling ; and
that the said concern will in future be carried on by the said
William Holt and James Pilling, who are to receive and pay
all debts due to and owing by the late Copartnership con-
cern.-*Dated the 27th day of -November 1817:

William Holt.
James Pilling.
John Pilling*

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, as Corn-

Dealers, at Preston, in the County of Lancaster, under the
firm of Middlehurst and Newshaiu, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—All debts due to and owing by the concern
will be received and paid by Thomas Newsham, at'lhe Ware-
house, No. 25, St. John-Street, within Preston aforesaid :
As witness out hands this 8th day of December 1817.

Wm. Middlehurst.
Thos. Newsham.

NOtic* is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Jacob Richardson

and Jacob Thompson, as Tobacconists, at Whitehaven, in the
County of Cumbealand, under the firm of Richardson and
Thompson, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st day of
March last past: As witness our hands^lus 6th day of Decem-
ber last past. Jacob Thompson.

Jacob Richardson.

Notice is hereby glren, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Jacob Thompson, Jacob Richardson,

and Anthony Madders, as Porter and Spirit-Merchants, at
Wbitehaven, in the County of Cumberland, under the firm of
Jacob Thompson and Co. was dissolved hy mutual consent on
the 1st day of October lust past, so far as relates to the said
Jacob Richardson : As witness our hands this 6th day of
December 1817, .Jacob Thompson.

. . Jacob RicJiardson.
• •• • • 'For Anthony'Madders,

Jacob Thompson.

Notice is hereby given,, that the. Copartnership lately
carried on between Jblin Parker and John Turner, of

No: 8, Wharf, 1'addington/in the County of Middlesex, Staf-
fordshire WarebomcmtuJ, under tbe'firm of John Parker, .was,
or? the 10th day of December dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated this 10th day of December 1817.

John Parker.
- ' John Turner.

, , i s heresy given,, th'at the 'Partnership lately sub-
sitting between us, Henry Philip Dufrenr, and Andrew

Simpson-, of No. 4«, Hunter-Street, in the Parish of Saint
George, Bloomsbury, in the County of Middlesex, Surgeons
and Apothecaries, was llns day dissolved by mutual consent;
a«d that all debts due and owing to or from the said Copart-
nership will bo received and paid by the said Pl i i l i j i Henry

e.—Witness euHiands-thij22d day of May igl".
H. P. Dufrene.

Simpson.

Notice is hereby given, that tLe Partnership late sub-
sisting between John Ionian and John Dove, of

Market Weigh ton, in the feast Riding of the County of York,
Surgeons, Apothecaries, and Men-Medwires, was this c*y
dissolved by mutual consent.-* All persons indebted to the
said Partnership are requested to pay the amount of their
debts to the said John Inman, who is duly authorised solely
to receive the same ; and all persons who hare any claims or

.demands on the said Partnership are to transmit their ac-
counts immediately to the said John Inman, in order that the
same maybe discharged.— Dated this 4th of December 1817.

Jno. Inman.
J. Dove.

O be sold, in 13 lots, pursuant to the Decree of the High
Court of Chancery, bearing date the 22d of December

1815, and of an Order bearing date the 25th of February
1817, made in. a Cause Biggar v. Hyde, on Wednesday the
14th of January 1818, with the approbation of Joseph Jekyll,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said -Court, at tUe Public Sale
Room, in Southampton-Buildings, Cliaitcery-Lauu, between
the hours of Ten and Eleven in the Forenoon ;

The leasehold estates of William Wilde, deceased, situate
in . Henry-Street, Fitzroy-Square ; Lower Pbillimnre-Place,
Kensington; Saint John-Street j Hooper-Street, and Comp-
ton-Street, Clerkenwell; Circus1 Street,. York-Street,. York-
Place, and Upper Spring-Street, Mary-le-Bone, and Oxford-
Street, all in the County of Middlesex j and also five shares
in the Waterloo-Bridge.

Printed particulars to be had at the said Master's Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings; of Mr. Stevens, Solicitor, No. 2,
Sion College-Gardens, Aldermanbury ; of Messrs. Hurd,
Johnson, and Greenwood, No. 7, King's -Bench- Walks,
Inner-Temple; and of Messrs. Tooue aud Dance, .Cursitor-
Street, Chancery-Lane. ,

N. B. The premises maybe viewed by application to the
tenants.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in the Causes Gist versus Fowke, and Pearkes.

versus Pearkes, the Creditors of Samuel Gist, late of Govver-
Stieet, in the Parish of St. Giles in the Fields, in the County
of Middlesex, Esq. deceased (who died on or about the
16th day of January 1815), are forthwith to comts in and
.prove their debts before James Stephen, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree, of the High Conrt of Chancery,
made in a Cause Ridding against Collier, the Creditors

of Edward Collier, late of Wellington, in the County of Salop,
Brazier and Tinman, deceased (who died in.or about the month
of February 1815), are by their Solicitors to-come in aud prove
their debts before William Alexander, Esq. one of the Musters
of the sai'd Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 23d day of
January 1818, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Pursuant to. a Decree of the High Courf of Chancery,
made in a Cause wherein Mary Ann Wiggins and others

are plaintiffs,, and Samuel Barber and othefs are defendant's,
the Creditors of Samuel Hobbins, late of Great Yarmouth,
in, the. County of Norfolk, Gent, deceased' (who died in or
abput the. month of July 1809), are forthwith to come ia
and prove their debt* before William Alexander, Esq; one 'of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South*
aniptoa-BnHdings, Ckanpery-Laue, London, or in default ,
thereof they will be excluded the beitelit of the said Decree

E Creditors who liave proved their Dehts under a CIMP-
K. mission uf U-.mkrupt awarded anil issnvd forth against

Matthew Barnard Harvey; nMVitliam, in the County of Essex,
and John Whittle Harvey, late of HadleighvHali, in the said-
County, Bankers, Dealers and L'biipnien, carrying on. business
us Bankers and Copartners at llocb lord aud Billericay, iu the
said County, are requested to meet the Assignees of tlmir
estate and effects on Tuesday the 23d day of December
V8l7>,at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Baptist-Head,
Coflee-Houst;, Alderuiaubnry, in-the City of London, to assent
to or dissent from tbe said Assignees compounding, submiting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing a certain suit now de-
pending la the High Court' uf Chancery, wherein Enianuel
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Reeves, and Elizabeth Whittle Reeves, his wife are plaintiff's,
and the said Assignees and Matthew Bnrnard Harvey are de-
fendants; and also to the said Assignees compounding, sub-
itting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing a certain other
•Hit now pending in the said High Court of Chancery, in
which the said Einanuel Reeves and Elizabeth Whittle Reeves
liis wife, and others are plaintiffs, and the said Assignees and
Matthew Barnard Harvey are defendants ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees, letting or entering in-
to any arrangement, touching the management or repairs of a
certain messuage or tenement, situate in Withani, in Essex,
part of the estate of the said Matthew Barnard Harvey; and
also to assent to or dissent from,'the said Assignees refunding,
to the Trustees of John Searles Lade, a sum of 3221. 9s. 6'd.
which is .claimed from the said Assignees by such Trustees ;
end on other special affairs.

fTWE Credit ros who have proved their Debts under a Coni-
_M_ mission of Bankrupt awarded'and issued forth aguinst
Henry Harris, of Bishop-Street, in the City of Coventry,
Ribbon-Manufacturer, intend to meet at the Office of Messrs.
Bull and Brodrick, No. 108. Cheapside,. London, on Saturday
next the 21st instant, at Two o'clock precisely, for the pur-
pose of taking into consideration the propriety of authorising
the Assignees of the said estate to allow and pay, out of the
*aid Bankrupt's estate, expences incurred by certain of the said
Creditors, in and regarding the affairs of the said Bankruptcy,
and the appointment of Assignees under the same, and also
the charges of the accountant under the came commission ;
and on other special affairs.

Tf^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coni-
.1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Stephen Minott and Orlando Crease, of Philpot-Latie, in the
City >f London, Merchants (surviving Partners' of William
Griffi Its, dVceased, carrying on trade under the stile and firm
of St. phen Minott and Company), are desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects , of the said Bankrupts,
en Thursday the 13th day of December instant, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Reardon
and Davis, Solicitors, Corbet-Court, Oracechurch-Street, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees em ploy r
iiig or ' sending out to the West Indies a proper person cr
persons to examine and investigate the affairs 'of the said
Bankrupts, and to settle and agree any account or accounts
with any ikbtor or debtors to their estate ; and t o - t h e said
Assignees authorising and empowering such person or persons
to collect, get in, and receive any debt or debts owing to the
said Bankrupts' estate from any person or persons in the West
Indies; and'to his or their commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any suits at law or in equity, for the recovery thereof,
or any part thereof, as may be deemed necessary; and
generally to the said Assignees empowering and authorising
such person or persons to act in and manage the affairs and
business of the said Bankrupts' estate, in such way and
manner as to them shall seem meet; and to the said Assig-
nees making to such person or persons a proper and reasonable
compensation or' allowance for the trouble he or they shall
have therein; and also to consider and determine as to the
propriety of the said Assignees giving up and assigning.to

..the said Bankrupts the leases of their respective houses and
life furniture of the said Bankrupts, or any part of the same;
rfud also to consider as to the allowance to be made to the
sard Bankrupts for the- trouble they may have in making up
and arranging the concerns of their said estate, and collect-
ing and receiving the debts due to the same; and on other
special affairs.

f l^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George- Pearson, of Macclesfield, in the County of Chester,
Silk-Manufacturer (trading separately at Macclesfield, under
the firm of George Pearson and Company), and William
Sykes, of Milk-Street, in the City of London, Silk-Manufac-
turer (trading in London, in Copartnership with the said
George Pearson, under the firm of William Sykes and Com-
pany, Silk-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart-
ners), aie requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupts estate and effects, on Friday the 19th clay of Decem-
ber instanc, at the Office of Mr. James, No. 29, Bucklers-
bury, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, in order to take
into consideration and authorise the Assignees to continue the
proceedings already instituted for the recovery of a consider-
able property, ia which the said William Sykes is largely

interested, and to their making such advances of money In
respect thereof, out of the separate and joint estates of the
said William Sykes, and Wiliiam Sykes and Company, and in
such proportions as they shall think proper ; and on other
special affairs.

!^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coui-
•_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and .issued forth against

James Cranston, late of Stockport, in the County of Chester,
Dealer and. Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees
of the said Bankrupt's es:ate and effects, on Tuesday the
43d day of December instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon
precisely, at the Office of Mr. John Haddeley, Solicitor, in
Stockport aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees joining the mortgagee (who is now in possession
of certain messuages or dwelling houses and premises belong-
ing to (he said Bankrupt, situate in John-Street, in Stockpoit
aforesaid), io a sale of the said premises, either by public
auction or private contract, and at such sum or sums of money
as shall be agreed upon, and whether the same shall or shall
not be sufficient to discharge the ru'oney now due anil owing
to such mortgagee; and of tlie sniil Assignees afterwards
joining the said mortgagee i'n conveying and assuring the same
premises to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, or otherwise
to authorise and empower the said Assignees to surrender anJ
give up to the said mortgagee the said hereditaments and pre-
mises, and all their estate and interest therein, in discharge of
the principal money and interest now ouing thereon; and to>
empower the said Assignees or such other person or persons
as shall be agreed upon, to adjust and settle the accounts of
the said mortgagee, and the money now due and owing to hint
from the said premises; and to assent to or dissent from tl «•
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any*
sui tor suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of a:t.y part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and, effects; or to -the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agrteing''
to any matter or thing .relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

Creditors who:1:ave proved their Debts under a Coin-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againtt.

William Parish, of Whiteliaren, in the County of Cumber-'
land, Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet'
the Assignees of the 'said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on tho
5th day of January next, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon,
at the Black Lion' lun, in Whitebaven aforesaid, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees being at
liberty, if they shall think fit, to sell and dispose of the said
Bankrupt's household furniture ov any other part of his estate
and effects, by private contract, to any person and persons
who may be willing to purchase the same in that manner;
and to the said Assignees being at liberty to grant such time
as they may think proper, for payment of the money. for.
which the same property may be sold, upon taking any se-
curity or securities which maybe approved of by the said'
Assignees for such payment ; and also to the said Assignees
petitioning to expunge any proof or proofs which may be
made of any disputed debt or debts; and also to tKl> said As-
signees commencing or prosecuting any suit or suits at law or
in equity against certain persons, to be named at the meeting*
for recovery of part of the said bankrupt's property; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at lav/ ov in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the. said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; ani
on other special affairs.

fi^HE Creditors who have prored their Debts' rittder two
JL several Commissions of Bankrupt awarded and issued '

forth respectively against William- Oswell, and Prideaux Selby,
of Angel-Court, Throijmorton-Street, in the' City of London,
and of Saint Petersburg!), in the Empire of Russia, Merchants,
Dealers and Chapmen (Partners with Thomas John GiebOnur,
carrying on trade in London, under the firm of Oswell, Selby,
and Company, and at Saiut Petersburg!!, under the firm of
Oswell, Gisborne, and Company), are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts
respectively, on Thursday the 18th day of December instant,
at Eleven. o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office1 at
Messrs. Gregsons and Fonnereau, Solicitors, in Angel-
Court aforesaid, to assent to or-dissent from the said Assignees
settling and arranging a certain difference and dispute between
them anil Mr. Thomas Aadrew, relative V a claim of the said



Thomas Andrew upon the cst .tc of the said Bankrupts, and
which dispute lias been lef'i-rrcd to arbitration, by allowing
the said Thomas Andrew to prove upon, the estate of the said
Bankrupts a sum of money, to be stated at the said meeting ;
And on oth'er special affairs.

rilHE Creditors who have proved their Debts nndcr a Com-
JL mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth against

Jolin Harland Jowsey, of Sunderland near the Sea, in the
County of Durham, Ship-Owner, arc- requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Monday the 22d day of December instant, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, at Use Olb'ce of John Pt-xall Kidson, So-
licitor, in Bishop-Wearniouth, to assent to or dissent from
the s lid Assignees carrying. into effect an arrangement entered
into by them with certain persons, to be named at the meet-
ing, for compounding a claim made against the .estate -and
effects of (lie said Bankrupt, by the payment of a certain sum
of monry. in full satisfaction and discharge thereof, and of all
demands against the estate j and on other special affairs. .

reditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
B. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

li?wis Pitls, of Thorpe -Abbotts, in the County of Norfolk,
^Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of tile estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
th'' 18lh day -of December, instant, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, atScoIc, in the said
County, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling and disposing of, by private contract, either at a
valuation 01 otherwise, or by public sale, the said Bankrupt's
real and personal estate and effects, .or any part or parts
thereof, upon such credit, and upon such terms as the said
Assignees shall th ink advisable, or to confirm or disallow any
sale or sales thereof already made by the said Assignees ; and
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing any
accountant to examine and adjust the said Bankrupt 's books
and accounts, and any accounts relating to, his estate and
effects, and allowing the said accountant or other person to be
employed as aforesaid, such commission or compensation in
respect thereof, as the said Assignees shall think reasonable ;
and to assent tu or dissert from the said Assignees themselves
giving such time to and accepting such securities from any
debtors to the estate of the said Bankrupt,. as they shall think
proper ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said; Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or .defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for recovery ot any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate ahd effects ; or to th.fi- compounding, submit t ing
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto j and on other' special affairs. > ,

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cora-'
mission of Bankrupt awarded and. issued forth against

Edwafd Newman, of ' Lambeth Marsh, in the County of
Surrey, Brewer, Dealer and Chap'man, are requested to meet
the Assigat-es of the said 'Bankrupt 's estate 'and effcc'.s, on
Wednesday, t.lie 17th of December instant, at Eleven .in 'the
Fort-noon precisely, 'at the Office of Mr. Russell, Lant-Street,'
Blackman-Street,'Soutbwark, to determine on the propriety
of selling 'the lease of 'the- premises in, Lambeth Marsh afore-
said, in .which the said Bankrupt carried on the business • of a
Brewer, with the trade, stock, and plant thereon, either by
public or private' sale, and in one or suparafe lots, as shall be
thought most advantageous to the estate j. and on other special
affairs.,' . •

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under .
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains,

George Moses Thurkle-, of New-Street-Square, Fetter-Lane
in the City of London, Wine-Merchant and Sword Cutler'
and of 41, Fleet-Street, in the said City of London, Shell
Fishmonger, Dealer aiid Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and eH'ects,' on the
18th o/ December instant, at Twelve at Noun, at the Office
of Mr. John Haynes, No. 147, Fenchurch- Street, in order to
assent to or d^seut from the said Assignees carrying on, it
they shall think fit, on the account and risk of themselves
aud the other Creditors- of the said Bankrupt, the business of
the said Bankrupt, and employing the said Bankrupt and
6 uf h other persons in - the said business, for1 such period as
they may think proper, -and for making a remuneration to the
said Bankrupt and such.otl ier persons ; aqd to their purchas-
ing, oil. such account and. risk, any goods that may be necessary,
9U<1 to .their (giving ou.cli credit, as they may thiuk prouer, ' to

the person or persons who mny purchase of the said Assig-
nees ; and to the sai'd Assignees abandoning or giving up to
the lessor the lease'of the premises in Fle'et-Street, in case
they cannot obtain any pituiium for the same at a sale
thereof, now advt-rtistd; and to assent to or dissent from the
said Asignees selling the stock in trade and household furni-
ture, and other estate and effects of the said'Bankrupt, by
public auction or private contract, or any part or parts
thereof, and to the said Bankrupt, if they think proper, and.
to their giving such credit for the purchase-money, or taking
such security for the same, as they may see best; and to- the
said Assignees employing the said Bankrupt or any other
person they mny think proper, or both, in the making out of
the accounts and collecting the debts due to the said estate, .
aud to allow a commission or sum in gross in respect of such
service and collection, as the said Assignees may th ink proper;
and also to assent tuor dissent from the said Assignees paying
the rent and taxes of the premises DOW due, and'paying the
servants of the .Bankrupt their washes in f u l l ; aud also
t « the said Assignees • commencing, prosecuting, or de-«
fending any suit ,or suits at law or in equity for recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or 'otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and ou
other special affairs. * ,

I

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date
on or about the 23d day of. April 1816, was awarded

and issued forth against Wil.lia.rn Steel, late, of Lancaster,'
in the County of Lancaster, LineniDraper, Woollen-Draper,
Dealer in Tea, Dealer aiul Chapman ; This is to give notice,
that the said Commission is, under the-Great Seal of the''
United Kingdom/ of, Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
• or about tii« 24th day of July 1815, was awarded and

issued forth against William Dunn, of Waruford-Court,
Tbrogniorton-Str'cet, in tht City of London, aud also of Ha-'
berdashers's House, Hoxton, in the , County vof Middlesex,-
Stock-Broker, Feather-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman;-
This' is to give notice, that the said Commission is, under
the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain aud
Ireland, superseded;

Hereas a Commission of. Bankrupt !s awarded1 and
issued forth against John Abigail Ellis, of . Great*

Yarmouth, in the County .of-Norfolk, Vintner, Innkeeper,
'Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
iii the . said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 19th day of December instant, at Eight o'clock in the
Evening, ou the 20tl» day "of the same mouth, at Ten in the
Forenoon, aud on the.24th day of Januaiy next, at Sevea -
o'clock in the Evening, at the .Black Liou Tavern, in Great'
Yarmouth aforesaid, aud make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to eliuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting .
.the said Bankrupt is required to f in ish his Examination, .
and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent fro.m. the
allowance of "Vis Certificate. All persons indebted to the .
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to' Messrs. Swain, Stevens,
Maples, Pearse, and Hunt', Frederick's-Place, London, or to
Mr. Palmer, jun. 24, Regent-Street, Great Yarmouth afore-
said;

ITTffTHereas.a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
V T issued forth against Matthew ̂ Dodman, of Thorn-

haui, in the County of Norfolk, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to .the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 26'th of De-
cember instant, at Six in the Evening, on the 2?tli of the
same mouth, at Ten in the Forenoon, ami on the 24lli day of
January next, at Ten of tho Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Guildhall, in King's-Lynn, in the said County of Norfolk,
ami make.a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his rCslale and
KlfectSf when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, aud at the Second SiUiug Co choose As-
sigutes, aud at the Lust Sitting the said Bank rup t is
ici juircd to f inish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent- to or dissent from the ullowauce of. his Ctrtilkatc. All



i indebted[to.$b.ejeajd.Bar&rppjt, ,p.r.t|ia_t;ha.ve any.ofbi»
iirtects, are.itpV'ti^pay orilslirej- .the .smnj: ;but -* i.~.«*i.-
CoiniuUskincrs shall appqin.t, b,u.t.give j to ;Meyr.s.

Willis, Clarke, and Co. 'Wiarnford-'Cftu.rJ,
Street, London.

WHertas <a 'Commission of B«nlmipt Is awarded and '
issued tfprth -against' <\Villi«m flVbitopread, pf .the

City of Batb,*Coal-Mercljant,^Deoler and'Chapman, end 'be*
being declared -a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender'
himself to the CoiHUirswonow in tliejaid'^nnimtssion named,1

on the , major part -of tlttin, .ou<.thet49.d;iUMl<S3d days-of ;De- *
cefllber .instant, and /oa >tli« 94th day -of January -next, at
Eleven 'pf the Clock -in ^the tppcenopn on '.each <kvy, at the '
ChTlstpplvcrilnn, '-in'th* Mid City -of :Ba.th, -and make a f u l l )
Discovery antllPisclosure of bis £»tote -and Edicts ; when and '
where the Creditors are to comu prepared to prove their Debts,
qnjd/Qt the S«#ond Sitting, to oh us* Assignees, and at tlie;La,9t
Sitting .the. sajd . Bankrupt , is, required .t» finish ; his .Examina-
t(pj),.an.ditb.e C.wH.t<H-.s»ave;tp:assent tP or dissent from the
allowance .of hiscCci.ti&eate. All persons.indebted .to tlie.said
B#nJ»i.npt, .Qnlhflt have*uiy ,of .his d^flecti, arc ,ni>t to.pay
er j4eli^r the..sajueibutito,wboi)>itlie €piumtssipnec&«8luiU -ap-
poipj, knt,give.flotice ttofMi'.'Buffopt, ,*fp. <$, «King!s*Bench-

, Solieitor,TBath.

riHcreas a 'Commission pf Bankrupt is -awarded and
issued forth againstJjobn.-Kirkby, 'late of Leeds, .in-

tke Cpantyof-Yofk/^lepchant'(trading under the .firm of*
John>Kirkby and Company), and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Coni-
mi&sipnircs in the said Commission named, or-the major pavt
ofrthem, on,th«^0tbof D«o«oibei'instant,-at theOcorge Inn,
in>Hiidde«6cld, in-thc.&aid-Cqunty, on tbe 31st of tbe-same
m0atUr<3fWl on»tbe<^4th/day of January ntxt, at'the'Sessions-
.Hfluse, iqLe*4s aforesaid, at'Eleven o'clock 5n«tbe Forenoon
Oft ea$h of tpe.^aid days, and nuike a full Discovery-and
lliwlusura of his Estate and Effects ; u'lien and whereth'e Cre-

to «yme pv<tf)ar«d'to-prove1 their Dgbts, awl-at <tlie
Jetting *tO'Chu$e .Assignees, and at the;I/ast-Sitting

jBaniiiTLipt -is (required -to 'finish >ll is It^aiMinatioii,
•and tWi-e •Cwtitiik's -ave.to t-aasent tto -or -dissent-from the
allowance of bis'Certificate. All, person* indebted to the
(%id •B_ank*'upU or-that 'bwe -any of hi5tBttv«ts,.a\Hj not tp
Wfl Jii ,dejiv<r tthe samctbut tp «bo«i tbe .Commissioners
•tell aupuint, I but f^ivcinqtioe ^to ;JH«s«es.<6f*ng«r ^ind Dun-
nb)gt $pUf»twt»» L»«ls,,orto Mr.,'La3te,'Solj<;itpr,'No..4,!Dow-
C*fce-Hil|.iLpudoi).

.iMued.fortb ^ajnst:&i»aird}K»TteJiafl ,,«f 1'u
1, Milliner, iJj&al^r 5

and he bfingjidftQlareda ftaivkjupt isi}ier<jby **
tov«uirender himself .to.t̂ .e Cj^niioUsivners ,\ '' '"'"'
njijiiwn panted, <pr<.the,u>aJQr p^rt pf U'em,
of .DtcewUer fcnutajit, .and .pn the (3d -and ;£4.th id^y pf
Jaai»^y o« ,̂ tvt^wjUe.p'^hjckra.t/NfttMi^n ea<}li o.f-AJie^ald
days, at Guildhall, London, .and make a .full Discovery
.and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects ; when aud-wbcre
ftp Crvdi.to»;s.are .tp,ep.m,e P(^pat«4 tp p.rove*.their..Pc.l»ts, f>uO
at U».e. Second {jittinc it« «.U»is}s A?sjjjii«es, aud .^t ;|Ue Last

juHruot is required to Aiu^hjiis jEjiiajuiiW-
a»*eui to <»r dissent ftwa the

_„ , .All .persons jnu«btcd ,i« it.b.e
84id Bankrupt, ,«?r Jjjat ,l)av.o,aayjit .l)is jEll'vcts, ,.are.no.ti(o
Pfty or .AcJivur .Ibe waj« (.bqt.,tu ;»vbpm the ,Comini«sifln_e.ts

t, but -give jnQticje to fMr. Wmia^us,.Solicitor,

.of -Bankrupt is Awarded :WH«reas :a ̂
.

Street, Blackt'riar's-Road, in the County of Surrey, Bre.wer,
nvaler.aMd.(ibapmttn,.an(J pu beJMg ,de.cfc»r.cjd.a J^aii.kHHipt is

- ltd*?/ u-i|U(ic.il.U>>*imei|der.liimselIitj[> the tkjiuiuisijiouvis in
Uitj sai.i tCi^Muiofiion ,uam^,t<»r. tbe, luajpr, part, o.t lbcin,.pn
tjje .tCili.iipd ^3d ,<qff,Deoe4i}b«rijn$taa^, apjd^ou bea-jth of

V .ni?.jft, ,.«,t /fen, a.t .Qw.U^i
-e«:y anU D.isvJosure ,«f .bis -E
\\h\-re U'e Creditors ave. to

llteir.Uebts, .agd .at .the Sccpud. Sitti.iyj tto v

bis..E»auiii,iatioij
Uie Allowance

No. 17313.

Jtbeisaid.Baitk.rupt, _ .
[to p?iy <pr .deliver tnejsauiejyit.tp .\yhpiu .tjie Con

ball appoint, bu.t giv.e iipti.c,e to .- Bick-

WKweas.^i •Commission of •Bankrupt U awarded a.nd
;i«5Hed forth .against -Edtftund BaiVey, of ^le.'fajUb »|

•Preabnte, in tbe -County -pf !̂il.tst, PrtrCB.ment-fMaker, a,n*l
be being declared a Bankrupt is •Jiereby required to .surren-
der biiuself ,.to the Commissioners in the said C.ommmioa
named, or'tbe major part pf them, on the 22d and -23d days
of'Decenlber instant, and on the -24th of .January next, at
;Bleven of -the 'Clock in the 'Forenoon oa «ach pf tbe ?aid
.days, at the Town-Hall, in 'Marlboroiujb, in*tbe said .€090^
of Wilts, and make a full Discovery and:Disclpsure of ̂ his;Eitata
snd Enects ; when and where the Creditors are to com*
prepared to prove their Debts, and a.t the 'Second Sitting to
chttse Assignee^, and at the 'Las.t Setting the sjiul JJankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, ahd-the Creditors arc to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All ^ersons.indebjted to .(he $$i<l .Bankrup.t, or^tli^t^ve ^n^
of .b'vs effects, are not tp pay -or deliver U\e ,saine but y>
whom.Vhe Coijniiissioiiers ^liall appoint, .but ^ive nnt'icp tj»
iMes.srs.'\yard .an_d .Mer^iman, Solicitors, M.arlborp.ugh,,
or to 'Mr.. Bishop., SqHcitpr, (Gray's-Inu-Squai(|,J<pnd,qn.

of ,J
, , is?»td fprth against Williani -.̂ ^^

in the Citypf ^e/stminste.r,«Cbeesegipng«r., ,̂_,.,..T,_].̂ .:f-0.
man, and he being declared.a.l^a.nl}rup.t,is hereby required to
siKrender bimself ,to the CommissipnersJn .tiie sajd '' *~
sion name4, or ^i.e majpr,part,qf,.tb.q|n, fin; '
daj's.of De_<y:mb_er,instant, andf.on-the;«4,_,.^_, ...
nexl;, at.Eletcn.pf .the Cluck in-the E'oreiK)onLoo,eacji,pf UK
sai.dda^'s,1a.t.Gujldb^ili,,Lpndpq, and n^a^e a.&\\\ iPi$c#tt*qf
and -pis.ql.QSiKe of ({is Estate and Effects; ,wheu ^i|d »ttbpfe
the Creditpcs are toco,me prcpared|to.prove.theirtPleb|snaud.a.C
theSecpudSitti(|g to.cbusc As^ig|iee^, .a^datthe^tt.SiUir^
the said B«-\idirnpt is required vto.(4|iish,his ,£430))nation, -flfid

.the Credit«r.S:ar.e.tp as^enjt.tp.or.ri]i«e.nt,fr.«nu tlie,itUp.tv^nc«rof
bis Certificate. All persons indebted to tbe suiil Bankrupt,

i,or that ba,ve.a.ny of .In's -JvlTects, ar,c npt^to ^lay.qr.dej^rttbc
:*£inie b.ut.to whom tlie Commissioners.skqll appojj)^, J^ut^ivc
^notice to Mi..l\night,"
.Sobo,

WHcreas a <Jomu)ission of 'Bankrupt ;i« ,iV\'^
•issued forth against ^Elljs^Needjjaui, of ̂ iftt. Mary-

Axe, in the City of London, Merchant,. aqd be beirtg declared
:al5a»ki;upt is. hereby .required <p surr/jndtjr hjpis^lf ^o ,thc
Cpminis^rwnecs in tlie,sai»l Cofli
parl of tliem.pir.t.be.l
th,c.24tti vt-Jaiiuary no*t, at TCII.JU

.of'jiis Esta.te .and
.

Sitting .€« chrt . .
said 5ai|kiuji.t is i;.vq4irjed\o .fiin'sh li(s

JJa_u.Jjrj>pt is.

.
jl .Jie.beiiUj' jd^clared & jiankni^pt ^s

^.. _.. J.d, ,01 .tlys H).njc _ _
IjSth_and.,.27th;.d.^j:s.of^l)i;o<;ailjer.ijjstAfl^, apd qprtj}e/^u/^a>y

,of.Jai»iar,y.i|sst, .at Ttjp.of ,?be Cloc> ,ip ttlie l&vjwpo,", «»
te.a.9b.Qf ,tljo:said.dciy.s,jitjTUildlwUj.ItO'HN^ and .v^kje^a/full
: PUQoX.ery jiiid J)jscj.vsur.e.pf bjs iE.sfate .aiul Jvtfec^s; v*vk«»
,-auil where the ..Creditors are to come prepared -(p 4»^>YJJ
(their Dehts, and ut the Second Sitting to clinse Assigue.^t,
anil at th.. ,l .:iKt.'.KitKhur . t l > » <r*i<\ '.U-..,l,.....)t .js .̂ .';'—:•

Ks^«»HStVJl».^nU:t«^ ;Ct«ditpis ;4rc M> 4»s«nUt
H1 -fCW1 itlL«.allawaii^>of .hjs CjBftificate. All pewoi

dliiiakvMP^.or,Vliat J»
livvr {tlic .g2UK\ln|t;t

]*!1* i'H*t.gtV(B.«V>yee itu-.M^sw. Lamb and
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WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt ts awarded and
issued forth against Robert Taylor,.la.fe["of Islington-

Green, but now of Pentonville; in the County of Middlesex,
-Stage-Master, and be being declared a; Bank-nipt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the.
*aid Commission najned, or the major part of them, on th'e
23d and 27th days of December instantya'rid on tbe"24th-day
of January Jnuxt, Eleven in the [Forenoon on each day,' at
Guildhall, London, and make a •'•Art t Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to couic.prepared to* prove theiriDebts, and at the Second
Sitting to cliuse Assignees, anxbat the Last Sitting th'e said
.Bankrupt is required to fiiuBh-.'his Examination, and the
Creditors are t,o assent to pjr'-dissent from the allowance < > (
his Certificate. All persons^indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Ettefctej are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to Avlioin the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give'
notice to Mr. Cojemau, Solicitor, No. 7, Furnival's-Iuu,
Hoiboru. . . . ,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is • awarded and
issued forth against John Haywood, otherwise John

Hayward,of Cheltenhaui,in the County of Gloucester, Grocer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby' required to surrender himself to the'Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
oil the 26th day of December instant, at Six in the Afternoon,
jpn the 27th of the same month, and on the 24th of January
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,- at the Bell
Inn, in the said Town of Cheltenham, and- make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and'at.the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to1 Messrs. Frowd and
Hose, Solicitors, 14, Serin-Street, Linceln's-Inn, London.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt'
awarded and issued against James Mary Siordet^hiSd"

James Lewis 'Siordet, of Austin-Friars, in the City of Lo(i-'
don, Merchants, and Copartners, intend to meet on the
16tti day of December instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof of a
Debt under the said Commission.

ril H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL. bearing date the 23d of November 1816'* awarded and
issued against James Richard Benson, late of Russell-Place,
Fifzroy-Square, in tbe County of Middlesex, and of Lloyd's
Coffee-House, London, Merchant.and Insurer, intend to meet
on the 16th day of December instant, at Ten o'clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (pursuant to an Order of
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain), to take an
nccouEit of the principal and interest due tov George Ward,
George Henry Ward, William Ward, and John Harrison

•Thompson,.fay virtue of a mortgage of the Bankrupt's mes-
suages, teneiHen>ta« lands,, and hereditaments, situated'in the
Parish of Beddington, in the County of Surrey,'and to. appout
a time and place for the sale of the mortgaged premises.

T H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued torth against John Stanton, of the

Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Apothecary, 'Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet en the 16th day of December
irtstant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don (by Adjournment from the 25,th day of November last),
to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with, those
•who have already proved their Debts, vote in such choice
accordingly.

TH E • Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Kings ford, late

of the Town and Port of Sandwich, in the County of KenF,
Carpenter, intend to meet on the 191 h of December instant,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Star Inn, in the
City of Canterbury, in order to proceed to the choice of an
Assignee or Assignees of the Estate auQ Effects of the saul

Banlmipt, in the room anil stead" of the Assignees, deceased;:
when and where tbe Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
"with those who have already proved their Debts, vote iu
such choice accordingly. . , ,, •- : - ' •

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Banlirvjpt
awarded and issued forth against Hollingxvdrth BranJley,

of the New City Chambers, in .the City of London; In-
surance-Broker, intend to meet <*n the 27th of December in-
stant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to proceed to
the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the estate awl effect*
of the said Bankrupt; when and where tbe Creditors, •
who bare not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared, to prove the same, and, with those, who ;have already
proved their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

THE Commissioners In a Commission ef Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against, Thomas Brownbill,

of Leeds, in the County of York, Watch'-Maker, Silversmith,.
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 31st day of De-
cember instant, at Two o'Cloek in. the- Afternoon, at the
Sessions-House, in Leeds aforesaidrin order to proceed to the

'choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effecto-
of.the said Bankrupt, in t lie.,'room of Thopias Hi.ll aod*
Abraham Lee, two of the Assignees, who have become Bank-
rupts; when and where the,Creditors, who haj*. not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepargdito prove the saipt-,
and with those who have.alreadyjjv«ved their Debts,,vote iu>>
such choice accordingly. ,, • . ,., •

TH E . Commissioners in a R^gn«w«d Commission, oft
, Bankrupt awarded aijd issued forth, against William

Maclean, hjtej of, ^litre-Court, CbeapsWe^ in the City of
London, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to.
meet on.Jhe,... lOth day of January next,! at Eleven, of the
Cloc.k .in..the. Fore.poon, at Guildhall, London,, in order to
proceed tp.the chpice. of .an Assignee.or Assignees of the
Estate .and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
thev(Creditors, who bav« not already yroved theii; debts, are to *
coine'prepared to prove the same, and, with those-who ;have-t
"already proved their debts, vote iu such choice accordingly. ••

T H E .Commissioners- in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Archibald Rankin,

late of lied-Lion-Place, Cock-Lane, Giltspur-Street, in the
Citj of London, China-Painter, Dealer and Chapman, .in-
tend to meet on tbe 27th day of December instant,, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment' from the rsth- da-y of November last), to
take1 the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full'
Discovery and Disclosure of his .Estate and .Effects, and'
finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved thulr Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with- tluwe who have- already proved their '
Debts, assent to or dissent fr-eiri the allowance of his Certi-
ficate. - • . •

NOtice is hereby given, that the meeting1 which was ao*--'
vertised in the London Gazette of the S5th November. •

last, to take place on the 2GiU December instant, at EJevcn
in the Forenoon, at the Bull Inn, Preston, in tbe County of.
Lancaster, for the purpose of making a dividend of the
estate and effects of Francis Haywood,. of Liverpool, in the
County Lancaster, Merchant, is postponed unti l the 30th day
of Dece'nrber instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, a
the Bull Inn aforesaid ; on which day the Creditors, who liavt
not already proved tlieir Debts are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the sale
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disalloweiJd

''•THE Commissioners in a Commission of Banlirupi,
JL bearing date the 20th (Jay of September I 816, awarded

ttnd issued forth a<r;iinst Samuel Mnrsoin, of Leadenhall-Streetj
in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet nu the 3d of January next, at Twelve at Noon, '
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Div idend of the-
Estate and Effects of the said bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts,-
are to come prepared to prove, the same, or they wjll' be- ex*
cltuled the Benefit of the saiit Dividend', And all Claims
aot then Droved vail Lie dis



H E Commissioners !n a Commission of _ Bankrupt,
bearing date tht 23d clay of 'May I817, axyarded and

Issued forth against Louis. Blanchenay, of Dover-Street, Pic-
cadilly, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant^ Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d of January next, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make, a
Dividend of tile Estate and Klfects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where tlie Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
wil l be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims nol then proved will be disallowed.

fTIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
,M. bearing date the 18th day of March 1817, awarded and

.issued forth against James Dowley, late of Wi'.low-Street,
Bankside, in Ihe County of Surrey, Corn and Coal-Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to mer.t on the 3d instant,
at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the ' Creditors, who have not'already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they"
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

r i^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_JL bearing date tho 15th of June 1813, awarded and issued
forth against William James Siggins, of the Poultry, in the
City of London, Hatter, Dealer and Chapman,, intend to
meet on the 3d day- of January next, at Twelve at Noon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate anil Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who havd j i iu t alrvuuy proved the i r Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or t l iey§vill he excluded
the Benefit of thfsaid Dividend. Aud all Claims not then
pruved will be disallowed.

T \ tl E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 10th daf of May 1814, awarded and

issued forth against'Philip Pestel, of Great Winchester-Streat,
in the City of London, Merchant, Dealur and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 3d day of January next, at Twelve of
the Clock at Nooh^ at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 6th of December instant, to make a Final Divi-
dend of the K«tatc and Etlccts of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who 'nave not alrendy proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed,

fF( H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M bearing: date the 9th day of January 1817, awarded

and issued forth against William Crowther the younger and
CtmrJes Tapp, of Charles-Street, Middlesex Hospital, in the
County of Middlesex, Coach-Makers and Copartners, intend
to meet on the 3d day of January next, at Twelve at Noon,
at Guildhal l , London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when
and where the Joint.Creditors, who have nut already proved
their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

''Ml H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
_M bearing date the 31st day ot January 1811, awarded
and issued forth against George G'osnet Bishop^ of Maid-
stone, in the County of Kent, Soap-Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d day of January
next, at Ten of the-Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the sail) Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
Who have not already proved their Debts, an: to come pre-
pared to pvo\e the same, or ihey wil l be excluded the Uenelit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved will
be disallowed.

H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 14th day of March I812 , awarded and

issued, against Mark Albinus Pelhani, of North Shields, in
the County of Northumberland, Sail-Maker, Dealer and
Miapuian, intend to meet on tiie 3d of January next, at
:Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Commercial
'Hotel, in Howard-Street, in North Shields, in the County tf

, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
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Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditor*
who have not already proved their Debts are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded theUenefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will bu dis-
allowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 20th day of August 1816', awarded

and issued forth against William Brown, of Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
Intend to meet on the 5th of January next, at One in the
Afternoon, at theGeorge Inn, in Liverpool,-to make a Further
Dividend of the Estate and Kfl'ects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 8th day of April 1812, awarded' and

issued forth against Joseph Wilkinson, of Cockerrnouth, in the
County of Cumberland, Common-Brewer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 71 h of January next, at Ten ot"
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Globe Inn, in Cockermouth,
in the County of Cumberland, to make a Further Dividend,
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when.and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the sduie, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
than proved will be disallowed.

^f] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
i bearing date the 9th day of August 1814, awarded and

issued forth against William Kemp, of the City of Bath,
Banker, Grocer,Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
26th of January next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Commercial-
Rooms, in the City of Bristol (by Adjournment from the
28th of November last, pursuant to an Order from the Vice-
Chancellor), to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt'; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to pn-ve
the same, or they will be excluded the Bcne6t of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 6'lh day of January 1317, awarded and

issued forth against George Wright, of Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick, Carpenter, and Packing-Box and Case-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on thrSth day
of January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Royal
Hotel, in Birmingham aforesaid, in order to make a Div'dend
of the Estate and Effects of. the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they \\ilt
be excluded the Benefit of the *aid Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissiwnefs in a Commission of Bankrupt
bearing date the 23th day of November 181 5, awarded

and issued forth against John Rooke, late of Parkgate, in
the Counlyof Cumberland, Cattle-Dealer and Chapman,intend
tn meet on the i5th of January next, at Ten of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at the George and Dragon, in Wigton, in the
said County of Cumberland, in order to make a Fiual Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when,
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And-
all Claims not then prored will be disallowed

THE Commissioners in a Commission of B.inkrupti
bearing date the 5th day of March 1817, awarded and

issued forth against Samuel Wall, of Thatcham,in the County
of Berks, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the. 9th day of January .next, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at the King's Mend Inn, in Thalcham afore-
said, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
6f the said Bankrupt ; when and where .the Creditors, wb»
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
j/rove the same, or they will r/e excluded the benefit of tli*
said Dividend.. And all Claims not then prored will be dis-
nlluuxd,
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THE CamraiisloneTs in a Commission. of Bankrupt,
bearing- date, the 19th. day of Apnil I &>,% awarded tind

issued: forth against John Bush1,, of Tlmtdram,, in the: County
of Berks, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to- met't
on the 9th of January next., at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the King's Head Inn, in Thatchanv, in the County
of Berks, to m.ibu a Dividend of the Estate- and- ElFects
of th* iwid Bankrupt; -when and where the Creditors who
bare- not already proved, tliai'r Deists, are to. come prepared' to
prove tliL-same,. or they will 'be excluded Che Benefit of 'the
«ai'd Dividend. And all; Claims not tlien proved will be1 dis-
allowed'. ' •

TH E Crimmissibncrs in s Cdmmissibn of Bankrupt ,
hearing' 'date the 29th day; of January VSl'6*, awarded

and issued forth against Richard Adnum, of ITsley, in the
County of Berks, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
m'eet on the 6'tti' oft January next, at Eleven of the Clock
in. the Forenoon, at the fiintr^ij Head Inu, itt T hatcham,
in) tlie. said- County. of Berks', in order to matte a Divi-
dend. of, the Estate and Effect* of tlie said1 Bankrupt ;
when; and' where- the- Creditors, who have-not already proved
tttejr. Delit*,, are. to come prepared' to- prove- tile same, or
tlmy will bt;, excluded' the Bunnh't <if the said .Dividend. And
jail Claims not. then- proved will be disallowed.

TH'E Commissioners in. a Cbmmi's»tbn of, Bankrupt,
Hearing; date- tire 29th of. Jan.uary I8J6', awarded' and

.issued forth against William Adnanr, of Mid'ghain, in the
County of Berks, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
mend on. thu 6th dhy of Janunry next; at Eleven o'clock
ill. the- Forenoon, at tUe Rrng's Head Inn, in; Thatcham,
in. the said County of Berks, in> order to nml<e K Dividend
of; the: Estate. n-nd. Effects of the said Bankrupt ; whew ami
whew: thu Creditors,, who liu<ve not'alpead.y-prov.tjd'tliei'rDebtsi
artr to-eoine:piT«parti(l'r<> prove1 Clio- same, or theyyvi II b>' ex--
cluded. the: Benefit of the s;ud Dividend. A'nd^ all Claims
Dot tkemuKH-ad' will bu dieallbvud.

THE: Commissioners- in a Commission of Bankrupt'
owe Iteari'ng- date the: IR2'tli< of February 1:807", awarded

nndi issued' forth' against Jknies- ffuFry; of Nag's-Head^Conrfy
Gracechurch-Street, in the City of London, Merchant,, one
other bearing date the 12th of February 1807, awarded and
issued? forth against Richard Powlesy. uft Nttg-'s'-HeadrCou.Tt
aforesaid, Merchant',, and' one- other Hearing date ttie> 1-6'th diiy
off December I'gfOB, awarded1 and* isfcued' fljrlli- against: iVes-
HUTEJ', late'of Nag*3*-Hfe^d-C6urf afor.esand,. Merchant; late
detained, in' France-,. witlr the1 said1 Jfcmes. Hurry- and ftiolianl
Eowlesr, (carrying on- business uudertifaa firai of I'vesi H*nrry,
and'.Cu), intend' tb.meut: on» thu 13th1 day. of' January next,
at Ten. of: tbeClbcU. in: the Forenoon, at (SuildliallV London-,
ia.ordferto.makea1FuKther.'Dipid'end of the Joint. Estate1 and'
.Effects, of: thjB- said James Huwy; Richard' HowJes> and Ives
Burryj -when, an* wuere-ths Joint Creditors, wm> have- not
already proved their'Uebts, ar^jrto c»uiu preparetl to> prove
the same, or they will be excluded the lienulit of the said

A<id< a4l Claims nut tiieiiipi-ov^di will lie disallowed^

T H'. £4 Commifisioii'Ei-*- ii)'- a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing- (Tatar tSlu- 8l!v. of January I »!'«-, awardbd and

iseujcd. ford'n agninst WiJIiaiu jXdkuis'aiHt1 Jbhnr Edward^-, of
Cunri>erlandf9tTe\)t,. Fitooy-Square^ in tile1 Par«U- of' ijaint
Pancrar, iu t\ie Gomifyf of' WKddlesex',. GJiaii»M^iKers;, Up*
UjuJsterensi.B)«alersi Ghapnienyaud Cbpnrfners^ intend* to meet
«u the aotiJl'.oft Daeember iustant, at T welV« of tliu- Chick'' at
Dfoon, at: GiiiMhnH, Eondbn (hy A'djournment fi'uuv tiie
24tli day. of Junu last)^ in order t'rr matte' a Dividend
of the Estate awdiJBfftcts of tite suitii Batibruptr; wheo- atid-
\vhere the 'Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are ti>:comec ptHsjiaml tti prove1 ttux same, or tlieywill
ha excluded the- Bunalit of; the: said Dividend. And all

TiHIB. CbiumisEian-ens- In a Cbmrnlsaien of Bnnlinipt,
beHring: date the- E&lto dky/ of Jbrraary; ) 9-YS; atvnrJeii

bitdJiRsuvdi tbrth .-iguinst1. Ricbanl Kowtd1, of: Hatfic]"d-StT«e^
v-'Uriat Cijurdr, in tl>ej Cbunrx- of Sbrrej;;. Lightenuan>
DeakcandiChapnifur, intend to.meetoiv tlle'3d'.ilk)-of January
next, atrTweU-o'at'Nbon^ at (Sliildhall^ BtaHlorr, in order to
Biaka ai Bividkind} o? tliu: Estttto- and1 E'TOcts: of the' said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who hare: not.
already proved their debts, Are to cduic prepared to prove the

same> .oirUie}imllib#«xoliided:lili« bwdrt oPtlie said'Diridcndi-
. And aU Glaim'sr not their.proved' will Ue disallowed;

11 H E, Coiuiirissroners- in a Commission of Bankrupt
bearing dtitu tlie; Sti, day. of. May 1817; awarded anj

issnud forth against ThomasDawley and James Dowley, late
of Willow-Street,, BanksidL'i im tlic: County of Surrey/Com-
and Coal-Merchants;. Copartners, Dealers-- and Chapmtn
intend to meet on tbe.8u>of J«nuar>inext,.*t;One in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London,, imorder lu nwkc a Dividend'of
the Separate Estate and Effects of Thomas Dowley, one of
the said- Bankrupts;, when and where die Creditors; who
have not already proved their Debts,, are; to come-prepared
to prove the <iame,,or they-will be excluded the Benefit of tlic
said Dividend. Aud all Claisis, not tlieir proredi wi l l 'be dis-
aJ lowed1. •

TH'E Commissioners in, a- Commission Of Bankrupt
.bearing date the 25tB day. of Now-mber rsfe? awarded

and issued forth against J'ohn Harland Jawsey, of, Sunder
land near the Sea,, in, tJie County of Durham, Ship-O.wner"
intend to meet on the 9th day of January ne»t> at,Eleven of'
the Clock in the Foreuown, at the Exeliange, in Sunder
land aforesaid, to make a.Fimil Dividend-of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt) wlien and where the Creditors
wlio have not already, proved their Debts,, arc to coa>e pre-
pared to prove tlie same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of tlie said Dividend. And all'Claims not tben'brored will Li-
disaJhwed;

T'ttE ComuU«slon«r* in a- Cqinmlsslon of Bankrunt
bearing dkte the' 3'0lii day of Ayril 1808, awarded*

and^issued fortll *,,aihst Alexander M'Lacklan and John Gait
otherwise Johu-B. Gait, of Great Saint Helens, in the Cit+
of London, Factors, Brokers, Dealers; Chapmen^ and Coparfc.
uers, intend to meet on the 3d of January next, at TweUe
uftlockaliNbouiatGtuJdball, Londfan-(and not en the Igtfa
imtunr, as. before- adwjrtisi'd)', ^ make a Furtber Dividend1 of
tin* Joint Estate•aniJ-E-fleote of tbosaid Bairfn-upts; when aiuj;
wJiere:tliB:Cii;ditar8,,who haveiiotHJitHdyprdred tlieir Debts
are toioome prupar.ed- toipiiov^tlw same, or they will be ex-
cJnded,the Benefitofr Uietsaid^Dividtndi And all Claiuis not
tllciiipHowcd will lu- disallowed.

''Il H E ConuMissloners in: &, Commission Of Bitukrui.f
Ji. bear,in£r. dat43: the l.Hth day of February I81'5, awnntaT

and issued forth against. William-TOIIKUC, of Birmin^iaro
io tue County of Warwick, Jeweller, Dealer and Cbapman*
intend to meet on the 3d day of January next, at One ofaoclT
bi.the Alternoon^at the Hen and Chickens Hole), in.New-
Street, in. Birmingham aforesaid,, in ordec to make-, a. Final!
Dividend of the Estate and Effects, of In* said; Baakrupt
when.and where the Creditors,, who have not already iiroveii
their Debts,,are to,come.prepared, to prove tiia-sauw-or ttle*
will be exclnd«At1i« Benefit of thu sai.l Dh'ideml: Audlulf
Claims not thei> jiroved. will be <lisallowed.

H'E Cbmmrssloneisv in a. Commission; ofr Banknipu
bearing date the 9ih day of February, 181.5, an-ardcd'

and'issued forth against William Stevens,, of tire Eaivisij of
St. M'ellion,, in the Connty of Cornwall, AToorr-StonetMieiv
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th
day of January next, at Eleven of the Cloak in the Foreuoen
at: Weakley's Hotel, PJymouth-Dttek, to make a. First and*
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects oftbe, said Bank-
nipt; when- and'wbere the Creditors, wbo have not.alcoadw
proved tbt-iir Dtobts; are to come prepar«d to prove, tbesama
or they wilU be excluded the Benefit of the said! DiwdcnJ^
A'ntfall* Claims not then proved will be disallowed;

nH'HE Commissioners in a Commission of Banhrupti
JL bearing date the 1st day of M*rch 18J7, awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Lea, of.StapeuhilJ, in tlie Connty
of Derby, Dealer and Chapaian, intend to meet on;toe: 5U1
of January next, at Eleven of the Chick in the Forenoon at
tha Three Queens I»nr in Burtoiirupon-Trenti, to make' a
Dividend of.tbe Estate and Efl'ectsof.tdie said'Banbrupt; wJiea
and where.-tbe Creditors, wbo bav* not already, proved! tlifiir
Debts, are.to.come prepared, to prove Hie same, or they, will
be excluded tbtt Benefit.of the said DLvidendi. And allClaiuis
nut tliiMi. pvovjai will be. disallowed;

WH?er*as the acting Commissioners in tbe. Commissioa.
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again*

Cuthbtjt Robwn, of East-Lane-Stairs, Bcrmoudsey, in t&e



©runty of Surrey, Shipwright*. Buat-BuHd'er, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified- to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Cnthbert Robson hath in
all'tilings conformed himself according to the Directions ot
the several Acts of Parliament made -concerning 'Bankrupts;
this, is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in. tjie Fifth Year of His late Majesty's rtigij, and also
of'amtther Act passed iu the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's- Keign, his Certificate will- be allowed and
continued as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
tw the contrary on or before tht 3d day of January next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners' in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issiifil forth against

John. Thomas Belts, of Honduras-Street, Old-Street, in the
County of Middlesex, Rectifying DistiHur, Dealer and Chap-
man, have.certifred to the Lord Hit;!) Chancellor of Grent
Britain, that the said John Thomas Betts hath in all things-
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This-is-to
gnre notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth year
of His late Majesty's reign, and also of an Act passed'in the
Forty-ninth year af His. present Majosty's ruigH, his Certi-
ficate will be allowed and confirmed: as the 'said Acts direct,
uatess cause be shewn- to the contrary xm or before the 3d

" day of January, next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners- in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ngainst

J0tm Bewwofld, late of Buighthelmston, in the Csunty of
Sussex, Tobacconist,Dealer and Chapman, have certified to.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that Ihv said John
Bbswood bath in all things conformed himself according
to tile directions of tli£ several Acts of Parliament iuntie con-
earning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,.that, by vir tue of
an Act passed' in tbe Fifth Year of His late. Majesty's
Reign, and also of another Act.nassed>iu.Ui<e Forty-ninth Yeur
gf Hiff present Majesty's^ Reign, his, CertificaU: will be al-
lowed'and confirmed as the. sai'd Acts? direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before- the 3d uf Januasy
next.

WHerea* the acting Commissioners in & Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Rodman Hazard,, of. Liwnpool, in the County of
Lancaster,, Merchant,, Dealer and CJiajinian,, have certified
to. the Kt.. Honourable. J;aun Lord Eldon* Lord High Chancel-
lor. of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Rodman Hazard<
hath in . all things, conformed himself according to the
directions o£ the several Acts of Parliament made concem-
ili&Bajikrupts.; This,is-to-give iu»t<ice,,that, by viltm: ofian Act
pafised ia the. Fifth, Year of His laieMajusty's lieig.u, and- also
of an Act passed in tlui Forty-ninth Year of Hispttesunt
Majesty'* Heigp,, his, Certificate w-illi be. allowed and con-
firmed as tbe said Acts direct.,, unless,cause be sbe.wik tu. the

' contrary ou or before the 3d of January next.

rHereas the acting Commissioners in a Cummlsjion
v , of Bankrupt awarded aud issued fontii against

Tfioma* Whittingtiin, of the Town of TrowUrivlge,. in the
County of Wilts,, Carpenter and Cabinct-Maker, Dealer andt
Chapman, harve certified to the Rijjbt Honourable John
Lord1 Eldton, Lord High Chancellor of Great. Britain, that
the said' Thomas Wbittington hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts;. Tin's, is to give notice,
that, bjr. virtue of an A-ct passed in the Fifth Yea-v of His
JatB-Mkjjesty's Reign, and alsu of another. Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majusty's Iteign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed' as the. said' Acts
direct, unless cause, be shcwi> to tile contrary UH.OE before
tbe 3d of January next.

WHereas tbe acting Commissioner* in. tbe, Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued faith, agjii

Thomas Rowley and Jauics Do.wli.yt,, late: of WUlow-Str.
Bankside,. in tbe. County-oC Surrey, torn and.Coal.-Merchants,
Dealers and Chapmen, have certified to the Right Ho-
nourable John Lorxl Eldou, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, thai thu- said Tliomas Dowlcy hath in all tiling:
cunfonued himself according-to* the directions of the scvtni
*cts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts1; This is ti
Jpee notice, tUat, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fii'tli

w

Year of His. Fate Majesty's Reign, and" also c° nr."*ly»r Arf"
ass'ed in the Forty-ninth Year of His preseni M . • v « f.igru
us Certificate will be alhiwod and confirmed as tin: said Ac{§

direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before tbe
d day of January next.

UT'Hereas the acting Commissioner* in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued f o r t h against"

Benjamin Binyon the younger and Georg-e Inglis, late.of
Manchester, in- the County of LancHstn-r; Warehousemen,
Dealers and Chapmen, Rare, certified to-Mie Right Hon. the-
Lord-High Chancelloi of Great Britain, that (lie s;ml Ben-
am in Binyon-hath in all things'conformed himself accard-
ng to the directions-of the several Acts of Parliament IB ado
oncerniiig ISanki-iqiis ; This, i* to give notice, that, by
•irtue of aiu Acr passed: in the> Fiftfi* Y--ear uf llig late Ma-
esty's lleign, and also of nnothur Act passed in the Fftrty—

nintli year of His present*Majesty, his1 Certificate will be al^-
ed' and confirmed1 as. the snid Acts direct, unless ranee

be shewn to the contrary on OP Iwfora the Sd'of January
next.

WHereas-the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

ieorgc Raftield, of South Shields, in the County of Durham,
hip Builder, and SHiprCtoner, trove certified to the Right

Honourable the Lord High Chancellor, of Great Britain,,
.hat the said George Uattiehl hatli in all things conformed'
iims<;lf.'according, to tlie directions-.of. the several Acts of
Parliament made, concerning Bankrupts ; This is* to- gii-e
notice,.that by virtue.of, an; Act:passed in the Fifth-Year of.
His late Majesty's--Reign, and also, of another Act pasted1 in<
he Forty-ninth. Year uf His pntsent. Majesty, his Cuntjlicate
ill be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,, unless

cause be shewn* to the contrary, on.ou before the 3d- day of
January next,

WHereas- the.acting Commissioners in the.domniissfoir
of Bankrupt,, awarded and issued forth agninat

Edwin Bendy,,late of Charles-Square,,HiwLon,. in the 1'acish
•f. Saint Leonard, Shojeditch, in the. County, of MjddlosoXy
Factor, Dealer ajid Chapman, have certified to Die,1 Right
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, thai the
said Edwin Bendy hath in all things conformed himself
according to tlue dircctions.otthesu.veral Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts: This is to- givu notice, lliut by
virtue of an Act. passed in the Fifth Year of His l<tte
Majesty's Reign,, and also, of another Act passed in. the
Forty-ninth year, of His, present.Majesty/s:reign, his Certifi-
cate will be alluw4<d and, coufinoed as tU« said Acts dinect^
unless, cause- be-sliinva. la tliu contrui-y uaor before: the 34
day tit January, next.

WHereas the- acting: t'ouiiiiisfrionors- in- a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against!

Isaac Beiitley, of Hanley.oi Sliulton, in. the Parish of Stoke-
upon-Trent, iu the County of Stafford, Potter, Dealer and
Chapman.,, have certifled'tO' the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that ;the said Isaac Bentley hath, in all things
eua-formed himse.ll according, to. the directioiiSjOf the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notiae, thai, by v.irtue of. an Act passoil in the FIftii
Year of Bis late: W^estj;'s, Ruign, ajid also of, annthjar Aut
passed in Uie. Fort^-ninl-L Year of Hi* pr.cseut fittij<-'!it)v's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and ciMifiwned as ti]u
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary, cm or
bet'oie the 3d day of January next.

Notice te* the Creditors of J"ames Tait, Mercbiait, in Jsewton-
Mtw-urr.

Newton-Stuwart, December 5,_ 1.8-1><-

AT the meeting, ojt the above Credilors; held, this day at
Noon, within th.« house of Alexandttr. Han nay, liui-

Ueeper, in Wigton, h^ing t lie first lawful day, after, the hist
dint of the.BankjHipt's.examiiiittioa^he-inude.'an.offcr to settle
the whole of tbu deb.te,du« b^bini'as at tufldate;of the:seques-
tration, by, a- coiiipoiifioa oft 4s.. in the. pound;, witii suiiabl*
security, payable ia six ruontha fr.uru the: dale o£ tim accep-
tance of tbu said composition, and also to pay tbe prc/crabl*
debts and the e^ucuccs of the scqucstr. lio-j.



Tlie meeting considered tbe offer to be fair and reason-
able ; and appointed another meeting of the Creditors to be
"held within the house of George Campbell, Innkeeper, in
l^ewton-Stewart, on Thursday the 1st day of January next, at
mid-day, for the purpose of deciding upon the said offer of
•composition.—Of which notice is hereby given to all con-
cerned; and tRe attendance of the Creditors at said meeting
is particularly requested.

Notice to the Creditors of William Clark, Baker, in Dundee

Edinburgh, December 6, 1817-
ri~lHAT (he said William Clark has given in an application
JL to the Court of Session, -with concurrence of the Trustee

on his sequestrated estate, and of four-fifths . in number anil
in value of the Creditors who have lodged affidavits wi th the
Trustee, .praying to be discharged of all debts contracted by
him prior to the 22d'day of March 1811, the date of the first
deliverance on the petition of sequestration.—Of which tkis
intimation is given to all-concerned.

Notice to the Creditors of William Urquhart, Merchant, iu
•Glasgow*

Edinburgh, December 9, 1817

THIS day the Lords of Council and Session sequestrated
the whole estate and effects of the, said -Will iam Urqu-'

Jiart; anu appointed his Creditors'-to meet •wi th in the Black
Bull Inn, Glasgow, .upon Thursday the 18th day of December
.current, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose
of choosing an Interim Factor; aud, at the same place and
hour, upon Thursday the 8th day of January next, for the
purpose of electing a Triistee,1 in. terns of the Statute. '

'•: ' NOTICE.

: J • Edinburgh, December 5, 1817-
fT^HOMAS DIEK, Merchant, in Edinbuigb, hereby inti-
•_ mates, that he* lias been confirmed Trustee on the seques-

tiated estate of J-olin Easton, Merchant, in Edinburgh ; and
.that the Sheriff of Edinburgh has fixed the 19th of Decem-
ber current, and 5th ,of January next, within the Sheriff-
Clerk's Office, Edinburgh, at One P. Ms on each day, for the
examination of the Bankrupt ; and also, that a meeting of
the Creditors is to<be held within John's Coffee-House here,
.on the<6tu day of January-next, at One o'clock, for the piir-
•pose of .choosing Commissioners ; and that another meeting
will be held on Monday the lytb of the said month, at the
same place and hour, for instructing the Trustee.

The ^Trustee requires the Creditors to lodge with him their
claims and affidavits, at or previous to the first of said meetings;
and intimates, that unless they do so betwixt and the 5th day
of October next, the parties neglecting shall have no share in
the first distributiou of ,the debtor's .estate.

T

NOTICE.

Edinburgh, December 5, 1SI7-

!HAT Andrew Dalziel, late Merchant, in Paisley, with
concurrence of the Trustee on 'his sequestrated estate,

and of four-fifths of his Creditors, .in number and value, has
.applied to the Court of Session to be discharged of all debts
contracted by him prior to the 7th of May 1817, the date of
the sequestration, in terms of. Hie Statute in that behalf made.
Of which this intiuiatiou is mate agreeably to the Order of
/Court, •

police to t\ifi Creditors of Don: Id and Peter Fraser, Nursery
aud Seedsmen, in Inverness.

i
. • Inverness, December 2, 1817.

ALEXANDER ANDERSON, Bank-Lane, Inverness,
Trustee oivthe sequestrated estates of the said Donald

and Peter Fraser, hereby requests the Creditors, both of the
• /Company and of the individual Partners, to meet within the
Atliejiaeurn, Inverness, on Friday the 26th day of December

• current, at Two. o'Clock in the Afternoon —The purpose for
which this meeting is desired is to give instructions to the

-Trustee relative to the disposal of tbe Nursery belonging
lo the Bankrupts ,as a Company, two successive attempts
having been uiatle to sell the same by public roup w.ituout

Notice to tb,e Creditors of Walter ZullI, Maltster and Cattle-
Dealer, at Mye.

Edinburgh, December 3, 181.7.

N otice is hereby given, that the Commissioners have
audited the accounts of the Trustee upon the seqnes-

trated'estate of (he said Walter Zuill ; and that states of the
affairs of the Bankrupt will lie, for the inspection of all con-
cerned, at the Office of William Galhraith, Writer, Stirling,
until the 2dof January next, when a dividend will be paid.

NOTICE.

. . Greenock, December 8, 18f 7.

WILLIAM SCOTT, Stationer in Greenock, Trustee
upon the sequestrated estate of A r t h u r Bruce, jiin.

Bookseller and"Stationer in Greeuock, hereby intimates, that
his accounts of intromissions aud disbursements with the
s;iid sequestrated estate have been audited and approved of by
the Commissioners; and the said accounts, with a scheme of
ranking and division and state of the affairs, will lie in his
shop in Greenock, for the inspection of all concerned, till the
14th day of January next, on which day, being the first day
after the expiry of 12 calendar months from the . date of the
first deliverance on the petition for sequestration, a dividend
w i l l be paid to those Creditors who have lodged their grounds
of debt, and affidavits thereto, iu terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of William Scott, Merchant, Falkirk*

Edinburgh, Decembers, IS 17

NOtice is hereby given to .the Creditors, that the said
Wil l iam Scott having applied to the Court of Session

for their approbation of the composition offered by him, and
for a discharge of all debts contracted by him prior to 5th
July 1817, Uie date on which the sequestration was awarded,
and for a discharge to William Storie, Writer in Falkirk, the
Trustee; the Court, by interlocutor of this date, appointed
intimation of this application to be made to all concerned,
which is hereby done accordingly.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Edinburgh, December 6*, 1817.

STUART, ARTHUR, and Co. Calico-Printers at Leven.
Bank Printfield, and Merchants in Glasgow, and John

Stuart, Walter Patterson, aud Lawrence Gibson, the Individual
Partners of that Company, have, with the concurrence of tfie
Trustee on their sequestrated estate and of nine-tenths of
their Creditors in number and value, appl.ed to the Court of
Session for a discharge of all debts contracted by them, either
as a Company or as Individuals, previous lo the date of their
sequestration.—Of which intimation is hereby given, in terms
of the Statute and of the interlocutor this day pronounced by
the Second Division of the Court, upon the application of th»
said Company and Individuals.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of William Parker, late of Wellington^ in the
County of Sali>p, Writing-Clerk; Samuel Hughes, late of
Brilley, in the County of Hereford, Yeoman; Thomas Mur-
taugh, late of the Town of Shrewsbury, in The County of
Salop, Hawker; and George Chester, late of Ellesmere, in
the County of Salop, Maltster, but now prisoners for debt con-
fined in His Majesty's goal of. Shrewsbury, in the County
of Salop, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said County, at an adjournment of the General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace which will be holden at the
Shire Hall, Shrewsbury, in and for the said County, on the 3d
day of January next, at tbe hour of Ten of the Clock
in the Morning; and that schedules annexed to the
said petitions, containing lists of tbe Creditors of the said
prisoners, are filed in tbe Office of the said Court, No. 9,
Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, where ajl
creditors of the said prisoners ma}' refer; and we do hereby
declare^ that we .are ready and willing to submit to be fully
examined touchiug the justice of our conduct towards our cre-
ditors. WILLIAM PARKER.

SAMUEL HUGHES.
THOMAS MUftTAUGH.
GEORGE CHESTER,
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BY order of the Court for (he Relief of Insolvent Debtors—

the petitions of Henry Foster (sued as Henry Forster, alias
Foster), late of Morden, Dorset, Dealer and Chapman, and
James Burbidge, late 'of Beaniiuster, Dorset, Chair and
Basket-Maker,- tint now prisoners for debt confined in His
Majesty's gaol uf Dorchester, in the County of Dorset, will
be heard before Hiij'ftlajesty's Justices of the Peace for the
said Comity, at an adjournment of the General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, which will be holden "at- the County
Hall, Dorchester, in and for the said County, on Saturday
the 3d day of January next, at the hour of Ten o'clock in
the Morning; and that schedules, annexed to the said
petitions, containing lists of the Creditors of the said priso-
ners, are filed in the Office of the Satd'Cbiirt, No. !&, Essex-
Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the
Creditors of the said, prisoners may refer; and We do'.hereby
declare, that we .are ready and willing to submit to-'be fully
examined touching the justice- uf our conduct towards our cre-
ditors. HENRY FOSTER.

JAMES BURB1DGE.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
tbe petition of William Matty, late of the Parish of Wool-
hope, in the County of Hereford, Blacksmith, but now a
prisoner for debt confined in Hia Majesty's gaol of Hereford, in
the County of Hereford, will be heard before His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the said County, at the General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace which will be balden at
Hereford, in and for the said County, on Tuesday the
13th day of January next, at Ten of the Clock in the Morn-
ing ; and that a schedule annexed .to the said petition, con-
taining a risVof the creditors of tbe said prisoner, is filed
in the Office of the said Court, MA. ft, Essex-Stieet, Strand,
in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said
prisoner may refer; and he doth hereby declare,, that he is
ready and will ing to submit to be fully examined1 touching
the justice of his conduct towards his creditors.

The X Mark of WILLIAM MATTY.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Mary Scott, late of Workington, in the County
of Cumberland, Widow, but now a prisoner for debt confined
in His Majesty's gaol of Carlisle, in the County of Cumber-
land, will ba heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the said County, at the General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace which will be holilen at Cockerraouth, in and for the
said County, on Tuesday the 13th day of January next,
at the hour of Ten of the Clock in the Motning; and
that a schedule annexed to the said petition,, containing
a list of the crcditois of tbe said prisoner, is filed in tbe Office
of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County
of Middlesex, to which the cccditors of the said prisoner may
refer; and shedoth herebydeclare, that she is ready and. willing
to submit to be fully examined touching the justice of her
conduct towards her creditors.

MARY SCOTT.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Thomas Philpin, late of the Parish of Tal-
benny, in the County of Pembroke,. Mariner, but now a
prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Haver-
fordwest, in the Town and County of Haverfordwest, will be
beard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
Town and County, at the General Quarter Sessions of th<
Peace which will be holden at the Guildhall, Havcr.ford
west, in and for the said Town and County, on. Friday
the ItHb of January next, at the hour of Ten of the
Clock in the Morning-; and that a schedule annexed to
the said petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said
prisoner, is filed in the Omcv of the said Court, No. 9
Essex Street, Strand, in thu County of Middlesex, to which
ths-creditors of the said prisoner may refer; and, he doth
hereby declare, tjiat be is ready and willing to submit to b
fully examined touching the justice of his conduct towards hi
creditors. THOMAS PHJLPiN.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
he petition of John. Anderson, late of Stockpov.t, in theCo.int
of Chester, Shopkeeper^ but now a prisoner for debt confine
in His Majesty's gaol of Mac.clasneld, in the County o
Chester, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of tin
Peace for tbe said County, at tbe General Quarter Session

f the Pe.aee, which will be hohJen at Chester, m and"
or the said County, on Tuesday the 13th day of January
ext, at Ten o'clock in the Morning-; and that a schedule
nnexed to the .caid petition, containing a list of the creditors
f the said prisoner, is filed iu the Office of tbe said Court,

. ff, Essex-Street, in the Strand, in the County of Middle-
ex, to which the creditors of the said prisoner may refer;-

ind doth hereby declare, that he is ready and willing to
ubmit to be fully examined touching the justice of his con-

duct towards his creditors.
JOHN ANDERSON.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors-
he petitions of Joseph Mallinson, late of lirighouse, Water-

man;. Benjamin Hobson, late of Sheffield, Cabinet-Case-
akers Joseph Beaumont, late of HolmfJTlh, Grocer and

lealoian; and George Simpson, late of Halifax, Cooper, air'
f the West Riding of the County of York, but now prisoners

:or debt confined in Hia Majesty's gaol of the Castle of York,.
11 the County of York, will be heard before His Majesty's

Justices of the Peace for the 'said County, by continuation of
the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be
liolden at Wakefield, in and for the said County, on the 2d of
January' next, at Ten in the Morning; and that schedules
iinnexed to the^aid petitions, containing lists of the Creditors,
of the said prisoners, are tiled in the Office of the said Court,
No, 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to.
which the Creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and they
do hereby declare, that they are ready and \villing to submit to

^ ful ly examined touching the justice of their conduct to theic
Creditors* JOSEPH MALLINSON.

BENJAMIN HOBSON.
JOSEPH BEAUMONT-
The X Mark of GEORGE SIMPSON^

TAKE notice that a meeting of the Creditors of William'
Boys, late of Welton in the Marsh, in the County of Lincoln
Farmer, lately, discharged from the prison or' gaol of the
Fleet, iu the City of London, under and by virtue of the Acts-
passed for Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, will b»
held at the White Horse Ion, in Spilsbjvin the said County
of Lincoln, on Wednesday the 31st day of December instant,
at the bour of Two o'clock in the Afterno n precisely, for
the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assiguees-of the said.
Insolvent's estate and effects.

TAKE notice, that a> meeting, of the Creditors- o£ John-
Lowis, late of Partney, in the County of Lincoln, Butcher
lately discharged from the-gaol of Lincoln,.iii and for the said:
County of Lincoln, under and by virtue of the Acts passed
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, will be held at
the George Inn, in Spilsby, in the said County of Lincoln^ou-
Monday the 5th day of January uext, at the hoar of Four
o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, for the purpose of choos-
ing an Assignee or Assignees of th« said- Insolvent's estate
and effects.

THE Creditors of Michael Knight, formerly of Overton, in
the County of Southampton, Baker, and late of Poplar, in the-
County ot.Middlesex, but since a prisoner confined in,His Ma--
jetty's prison of the King's-Bench, in the County of Surrey,
and discharged therefrom by virtue of an order of the Court
for the Rtlief of Insolvent Debtors in ICngland, are requested
to meet at the Lower Ship.Inn, in Duke-Street, in Reading,
in. the County of Beiks, on Friday the 26lh day of December-
instant, at Twxl«e of the Clock at Noon precisely,.for the put--
pose ot choosing an Assignee or Assignees-of; the estate and;
effects of the said Michael Knight.—Dated this 12th day.ol
December 1817.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE Creditors of Thomas Charnock, late of Swill-Hill-
Top^in Ovenden, in tha Parish of Halifax, in the County of-
York, Farmer and Manufacturer, who was discharged out of
the gaol at Halifax, by virtue of an Act of Parliament made
and passed in the 53d year of the reign pf His present Ma-
jesty, intituled "-An Act for the Relief, of Insolvent Debtors
in England," are requested to meet at the house of Mr.,
Nicholson, the Old Cock Inn, in Halifax aforesaid, on Satutl
day the'fcjtl) day of December instant,. at.Tvvo o'clock iu to«..
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Afternoon .of the .same daft,- (pr the jjuigwne oj johoostng an

' Assignee .or Assignees of the .eatqte and .cfikcte jjf ibjcsaid
Thomas " Charnock .(aid "fl* .on Thursriaj\th.e 'kat ,af January

advertised). — Dated .

33HE Creditors of iSanli Lister, Widow, Jate^of.Loeds, ia
the Count,y,flf York, Innkeeper,, who .was discharged out ;of
the 'gaol of Rotb*yell,,in;tlit: said(C*unty:ofYor4r, byflrder.of
the.-t,ourt'f.orih.e,Relief of In&olvent Debtors, by virtue .of an
Act of Parliament passed in the fifty*third year .of 'tbc itei^n
of His present .lyiqjesty, intituled"' An Act tor the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors" are requested to meet at the House of
Mr. William Ward,,the •BulKaud Moubh;Tnn, injL^e.isjafoi*-
sa.i<|, onFadaj .tUe AG.th.day.-of December ,in».tan.t, ,at.-Eo.un
oJClotk hi .the Afternoon, for .the ,p.mpcise .of fcjmttsing »an i
Assignee or Assignees of jthe .estate anjl effects o.f tfae srtid !

in vth.e .County vof 'Norf«tllf, (Alfi-tomse-Keep.er, ilajtely rdis-'
ckaTgtd ,by;Vhe vCo.urt (or ^Relief u»f Insolvent Debtors ffro».'
HlsAIajes^y'a t^aol I.OT ptisoiKof rjthn>Rorough t)f 'Great !Yar-'
inouth .Aforesaid, .are desirtd to rntcet .at :.tlierO(Boe of Mr, '
Eriuuind .Prestoq, .-in Grpat Yarmouth afocesaid, onlWonday
tte ^.ath day^of Decflm^er.instant, iatjEkven ,orClock in the r

:

jpre.cUely,.for(tlier.piirpi)«ecX)f .jchoosinff 411 'Assignee >
th.tes.tatt. and effects j3f-ta.e«ud Ittsolvent,-!— I

. THE JC?edttaES39f oJohn Smith, bfee tff ̂ Great^annoutl), in .'
the Cfl.mjty of .'Norfolk, /Pilot, lately. 4\86hnrgfA by the Court '
for Relief of Insolrent .*P«btot> froui^HU ^ajesty's gaol or
prison of -the- _Borough -of Grtat ''Yarniouth aforesaid, are

. meat .at -the vQflke pf ^fr. £dm.und (Preston, in
<fin«it Xarraouth.afHrjCsaiil,.onJMon.day,the:a0fJ) .day.Qf.iDece
.bw.instan^, atdEle.ven o'clock .in-.thc Jloisenpon precisely, ^
the (purpose .of .choosing ian .Assignee -or Assigne.es of "tthe (purpose .of .choosing .
e^tftte.apd effects .of .the said ,Ius,oh:eAt

.D.e.c.emb»jr..I817.

. the
•Dat.ed th.e Qth.day of

THiE'.Cr.edi,tors;of .John Hord Buxton, late of Whiteharea,
;in *th.e :Co.«nty of XJunibf rland, Innke.eper, -who was -lately
/.discharged rJrojn 'theigabl .of iDerby,'in the County of Dei'by,
lh,y '.virtue -of an /Act of Parliament 'made and passed in the
iSS&year s>f the .rf'tgn of Hi»-pr.esent 'Majesty, intituled " An
.Act for :t he ,H.eli.ef -.of .'Insolvent "Debtors in J^nglainl;" «r»v
>ref|u.estcd .to meet at'the Oth'ee of -Rlr. Michael Walker, -Su-
;lt.citor,.:King-Street, in -Wliittbaveu, in ttte'County of Cum*
I berland, :<)n. Monday -the 5tL day of January next, at ti^
llioviv.Df 'El.cwcn o '.Clock ;in ;tlie fForcnoon, ;for'the .purpose
tof .shQ0$ing:an>Assignee or «n AssigueeS'of the said In«ol«
-vent's estate aad'effects.

Creditors of .John Crossley, .late of Small-Bridge^ in
[the Bounty fpf /Lancaster, fMachtne-'Maber and 'Innkeeper,
iwho i-was.distbarg'ed o.utofvthe custody of 'tbe Keeper <>fvHis
|Majes.ty'8>^roal;at.ljaneaster,|by;virtue of an -order of the Court
ifor the Relief »f Insolvent. Debtors, -made on the ?th day of
fNovetubcr last,aT€ifcquested«to me^t at thc«Mouscpf EilmuaA
t£Ue, cutumonly called 01 .known byithc'name or sign of 'the
iR«ed Inn, i in ICochdale, in.tbe said County of Laifcaster, ot>
'.Tjajes.day t-be.*3d .day of December 1 8 17, 'at Eleven o'clock, in
ttlie.FareiWon, iiirorder to choosu an Assignee or Assignees of
>tbe,««tat« fludaeffccts ;ot';the-«aJd John Ciotsley, -pursuant to
,tb.e/Acts of:Par liameu tmade. and na*r in-forot-foi the relief of


